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National Magazines Publish Articles-on Jews Hadassah Changes 

_: Life Magazine of September 8th · tists in America today. They have 
features an article on "What The been urged to interpret the reli
Jews Believe" by Rabbi Philip S. gious. holidays as they understand 
Bernstein of Temple B'rith Ko- them. Each man will paint the 
desh, Rochester, N. Y. In the short concept he has of his faith. 
space of six pages, attractively ii- The first article, "Rosh Hashon
lustrated, the essence of Judaism ah," is illustrated by William 
is admirably explained by a leader Pachner, whose works are hung in 
who distinguished himself as head the Witte Museum in San An
of the Jewish chaplains during tonio, Texas, in the Milwaukee 
World War II and as an Advisor Institute of Art, in the Ain Harod 
on Jewish Affairs to the American Museum in Israel and in many 
military governor in Germany. private collections. His two one
Also in resettling Jewish D.P.'s man ·shows in New York City have 

His comprehensive and scho- received highest praise from the 
larly discussion on Jewish beliefs critics, and he has become known 
should go far towards establishing for his great depth of feeling and 
better understanding of us by our the magnificent interpretation of 
Christian neighbors. his subject. 

On the delicate and controver-

Hoodlums Smea r 

Independence Hall 

Meet ing to Monda y 
In order to Co-operate witb 

the Community Calendar, Ha
dassah is cancelling its Board 
meeting this month and hold
ing its first regular m eeting on 
Monday, September 25 at the 
Narragansett Hotel. Dessert 
will be ' served at 1:30 o'clock. 

UN Accepts Israel 
Help for Korea 

WASHINGTON _:_ The unified 
command of the United Nations 
forces in Korea, through the UN 
Secretary-General. has a d vise d 
the Israel Government of its ac
ceptance of certain medical sup

sial subject of the Jews' attitude 
towards Christ, Rabbi Bernstein 
discusses it at length. He sums it 
up thusly : "The religion of Jesus 
was understandable to them; it 
was Jewish. The religion about 
Jesus was beyond their recogni-

PHILADELPHIA _ The Phila- plies and drugs offered by Israel. 
Included in the first supplies 

delphia Police Department joined selected by the unified command 
with the Jewish Community Rela- from the Israel G·overnment's list 
tions Council in efforts to a;:,pre- are diphtheria antitoxin, cholera 
hend the person or persons re-

- tion." 
- An article on Rosh Hashonah , 

the Jewish New Year, is the first 
in a. series of six on the religious 
holidays of the Jewish, Catholic 
and Protestant faiths which will 
appea r in Redbook Magazine be
ginning with the September issue. 

Illustrated by outstanding fine 
artists, the articles have been 
scheduled to run during the 
months when the faiths celebrate 
their most significant holidays. 
Selwyn James is the author. 

The artists are all men whose 
distinguished records make them 
the most outstanding young ar-

Ship Gift F~od 
From New Orleans 

NEW ORLEANS-The SS At
lantic Ocean, chartered by the 
America n -Israeli Shipping Com
pany of New York, sailed from 
here carrying 4,400,000 pounds of 
surplus U.S . butter and cheese to 
Israel. The vessel was expected to 
unload its cargo in Haifa in time 
ror the High Holy Days. 

The butter a nd cheese, valued at 
$2 ,3 10,000, were turned over to 
Hadassah for distribution to the 
needy in Israel by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation of the U.S . De
partment of Agriculture. 

Name Street for 
Henrietta Szold 

BALTIMORE - A street in 
the northwest section of the 
city was officially named this 
week "Szold DrJve,'' in memory 
of Henrietta Szold, founder of 
Hadassah and a native of Bal 
timore. 

Representatives of the na
tional office of Hadassah in 
New York as well as leading 
Baltimoreans participatecl in 
the ceremonies. 

sponsible for anti-Semitic mark- and typhoid vaccines, tetanus 
ings that have been appearing in toxoid, penicillin fodium, cresol 
recent weeks on the outside walls solution, sulfaguanide and other 
of Independence Hall, the national medical requirements. Further 
shrine located here. As fast as the lists of suppl!es offer_ed by_ Israel 
markings, in black crayon, are- are still under consideration by 
washed a way from the walls th , the umfie9 command. the Israel 
appear again with such def am:: Embassy here. said. Israel's offer 
tory rema rks as "Kill the Jews," of me_dical assistan~e was made at 
"Don't Buy from Jews" and "Jews the time of Israels endorsement 
are Communists." ' of UN act10n to repel North Ko-

Acting on complaints from the rean aggr_e_ss_i_on_ . _ _ _ 
Council, Superintendent of Police 
Howard P. Sutton issued an order 
calling for l·an immediate investi
gation into this matter and to 
make every effort to apprehend 
the person or persons responsible. 

Prejudice Pattern 
Starts at Five 

PHILADELPHIA-Je\ViSh child
ren want to belong to a group 
more tha n either Catholic or 
P r o t es ta n t children, and all 
youngsters become aware of reli- · 
gious a nd r acia l hostility at the I 
age of five, it was revealed here in 
a study made in Philadelphia 
public schools. 

The study, carried on in 6 
schools with 250 children of va ri
ous races and religions, was made 
in order tu learn whether children 
a re cogniza nt of prejudice and 
therefore identify themselves with 
their own sect. The authors of 
the study concluded tha t children 
refl ect adult patterns of rejection 
at a n early age . 

NAMED CONSUL 
NEW YORK- The Foreign Min

istry announced the appointment 
of Yoser Neva ns Isr ael consul In 
New '.'ork . Nevo was born In the 
Uni~ed States and taken to Pa
lestine by his parents when h e 
was an infant. 

TIMES CRITICIZES U. S. 
NEW YORK-The U.S. Govern

ment was criticized by the N. Y. 
Times and other influential news
papers for the release before com
pletion of sentence of 19 leading 
Nazis convicted of W!'r crimes by 
the Nuremberg tribunal between 
1947 and 1949. The Times pointed 
out editorially that the 19 were 
convicted of furthering a program 
which resulted in the death of six 
million Jews. 

Charges " T zena" 

Song Subve rsive 
WASHINGTON-Radio sta

tion WOL has received protests 
·against the broadcasting of the 
Israel song hit, "Tzena, Tzena," 
based on the accusation that it 
is a .. subversive, Co'mmunist" 
melody. The song has become 
a hit in the English version in 
the U. S. 

The Israel Embassy said the 
song was written in Israel d.ur
ing the Arab-Jewish war and 
has not the faintest connection 
with Communism, It has to do 
with such "subversive activi 
Ues" as girls o.nd soldiers danc
ing the Hora in a village square. 

WOL will continue to broad
cast "Tzena, Tzena,,. a spokes
man said. 

Barkley Keynotes Campa ign Opening 

Many -Donors Increase Contributions 
Officials of the General Jewish 

Committee of Providence were 
jubilant this week following the 
opening of the 1950 fund-raising 
campaign at the successful Ini
tial Gifts Dinner at Ledgemont 
Country Club last Thursday even
ing. 

Sparked by the presence of the 
Vice-President of the ·united 
States, Alben W. Barkley, as guest 
speaker, the dinner was attended 
by a record gathering of more 
than 300, a !most a hundred of 
whom pledged contributions that 
were substantially higher than 
their gifts of a year ago. 

The total amount of gifts pledg
ed during the evening was $407,-
330. ' 

In addition to Vice-President 
Barkley, the guest list included 
Gov . John 0. Pastore, Mayor Den
nis J. Roberts, and Dewey D. 
Stone of Brockton, regional chair
man of the United Jewish Appeal, 
major beneficiary of the GJC. 
Other speakers included Alvin A. 
Sopkin, GJC president, and J os
eph W. Ress, campaign chairman, 

U. S. Leaders Promise 
Backing for Loan 

JERUSALEM-American .Jewry 
will provide $1,000,000,000 of a 
proposed $1,500,000,000 Is r a e i 
Government loan. 

Tl;lis was pledged by 44 Ameri
can Jewish leaders who participa
ted in an extraordinary four-day 
conference with Isn~el Premier 
David Ben Gurion, the Israel 
Government and the Jew i sh 
Agency . 

The American Jewish leaders 
adopted a three-point program 
calling for the widening of the 
United Jewish Appeal and more 
intensive efforts toward stimulat
ing private investment in Israel, 
in addition to their promised 
backing of the government loan. 

A national conference of several 
thousand leaders representing all 
elements in ~merican Jew r y 
will be convoked in New York 
October 24 to sanction these 
r ecommendations, the J e w i sh 
T elegraphic Agency r eported . 

UJA Expansion 
A proposal that the UJA be ex 

panded to include a ll oth er fund
ralsing drives for Israel in the 
U. S . was supported by practically 
all American delegates at the pa r
ley, said the JTA. The proposal 
was presented by UJA leader Ju
lian Venezky. 

Hadassah president Mrs. Rose 
Halprin told the conference that 
the special status_ of Hadnssah , 
which conducts Its own fund- rais
ing drive In Americn, a nd the 
functions of the organization do 
not make It possible for Hadassah 
to submerge its identity , but Ha
dassnh will support any decision 
reached at the conference. 

who served as master of cere
monies. Rabbi William G. Braude 
delivered the invocation. 

42 Percent Increase Gifts 

In all , 228 ~gifts were pledged 
during the evening. Of this num
ber, 96, or 42 percent, represented 
larger contributions, the increases 
totaling $33,395, or 27 percent 
higher than the 1949 gifts of these 
same contributors. 

With this excellent beginning 
GJC officials confidently looked 
forward to the opening events of 
the Women's and Young Adults 
divisions, as well as the first meet
ings of the Trades and Industry 
Division, to ' pile up further gains 
in the drive to raise more than a 
million dollars toward the $272,-
455,800 goal set nationally by the 
UJA. 

Vice-President Barkley, in his 
keynote address, first paid ' tri
bute to the Jewish people for their 
past achievements in assisting 
their strick'en brethren. "No peo
ple in the world are equal to the 
Jews in responding to the needs 
of their own people, and people 
not their own, in conditions be
h~n!iJhe requirements of law," 

The "Veep" traced the history of 
religious freedom in this country 
to the ptesent day and then com
mented on the "sad truth that 
there are in vast areas of the 
world millions of people who don 't 
enjoy those freedoms. " 

Where History Begins 
The "self-evident" truths of 

life, liberty and th'e pursuit or 
happiness, guaranteed by the 
American Constitution , formed 
the substance of a part of the 
Vice-President's talk. The op
portunity not only to pursue hap
piness, but to "overtake it and 
enjoy it and realize it" is the am
bition of a ll normal human beings 
who desire to make the most of 
their lives, he said. 

"That is the responsibility that 
faces the little Republic of Israel 
and us-to eliminate the humi
liating history that has followed 
the J ewish people since they left 
Israel 2000 years a go undef the 
heel of the conqueror." 

Regarding the need of American 
J ewry to pa rticipate actively in 
the stabiliza tion of Israel, the 
Vice-President recalled that "on 
this tiny soil on the shore of the 
Mediterranean Sea Is where his
tory a nd liberty and religion be
gan ." He added tha t the religions 
of Juda ism and Christianity had 
their beginnings there, and that , 
' t his tiny spot was the home of 
the prophets of Israel and of 
Solomon and Da vid " · 

"Now, 2000 years later , Israel 
is no longer the land of milk a nd 
honey described in the Bible ... 
It may again be a land of milk and 
honey, economically speaking, if it 
is enabled to maintain its economic 
stability until It spreads Its roots 
deep enough in the ground 'to per-

(Continucd on Page 7) 



Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company SfD COHEN: 

Red Sox would be better off in a 
better balanced ball •park, even if 
it did cut into _ their tremendous 
total number of home victories. 
Bo.b's reasoning seems to be that 
the club would play more consis
tent ball throughout. the circuit 
and would consequently win more 
often and more regularly on the 
road, instead of going into a semi
collapse at the plate on every long 
road trip. 

millions left over for a remodeling "" 
job ? 
•e,;eet::1Hese-seseese::sHt:1r-se9 

9-Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established in 1921 

Awnin,:s and Storm Windows 
installed and Removed 

r@g~!R COVERING 

152 NORTH MAIN ST., FALL RIVER 

FALL RIVER 9-6401 

The Great Wafl Takes 
Another Beating 

Following Cooke's line of rea- . 
soning further, you come to the 
conclusion that the great wall 
in left field , said to be the Red 
Sox' greatest blessing, actually 
is their greatest handicap. 
Paging Mr. Yawkey! Got any 

JAMES 
GOLDSMITH 
Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 Industrial Trust Bldg. 

Phone 
JA 1-3900 

Residence 
or. 1-u,s 

As the Red Sox and Yankees · or six games out in front" , said 
come down the stretch and pre- someone. 'I can tell you why,' res
pare for their annual private pended Earle Brucker, Brownie 
World Series on e week hence, the coach , who has studied ball teams 
old riddle as to why the Bosox find and players for years. 'The Red 
it. so difficult to score runs away Sox only know how to _play at 
from Fenway Park again is crop- home. I'm not saying they won't 
ping into the limelight. It so hap- win the pennant but look at the 
pened that two different opinions way most of 'em stand at the POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
on this matter were t,xpressed plate. They get up there and face 1_ * ·-- * __ * __ * __ * -- * -- * -- * 
last week in the press. One of the left field wall, even when 
them is rather different. I thought, they're out of town. That's force +: 
and worthy of note. of habit. They're WO accustomed I VOTERS OF THE 22nd 

The more careful analysis of the to that target in Fenway Park'. -
problem was expressed by Bob 

'!Cooke, sparts editor of the New y~~:!en~~wMa;;~~allth~hei:o=. +: REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 
York Herald-Tribune. While the listened to Brucker and said : 'I 
Tribune naturally has its regu- can give you another example. 
larly assigned writer traveling When I was pitching in Memphis 
with the. Yankees, Cooke feels so a couple of years ago we never +: 
strongly about the pennant race 

VOTE FOR 
that he himself is traveling on the could beat Nashville in its own ball I GEORGE C.park. They've got the same kind 
road with the Red Sox, a rather of wall at Nashville that they do 
unusual circumstance. That is in Boston. only it's in right field . +: 

.. how he happened to devote Sun- But when we played Nashville at BER K 
day's column to the enigma of Memphis we beat 'em ten out 
the Boston o:~~ds Sox of eleven tim es.' 

surprisingly, perhaps, Cooke "Listenin,: to Marshall and +: 
took the side of the Sox in his Brucker, the reporter got the I 
story instead of holding them up impression that this mi,:ht be 
to ridicule, as has so often been the the answer to the perennial rld
~ase. That is why his remarks die of the Red Sox. How often, 
are reprinted here. As usual, the ~:1!h~a':: t ::.::e::!;.,~:::e:a::; +: 

great wall in left field comes into following question in regard · to 
the story, but Cooke claims the the Sox: 'Boston has seven or 
chummy fence , which takes a eight .300 hitters in its line-up. +: 
severe battering each season from The pitchlng is adequate. Why 
Boston bats, actually is a hind- isn't the team on top?' 
ranee to the club, not a help. And i ,, . . . 

I 

he suggests that the Sox would be The answer, if you are willin g +: 
a better- a nd greater--club if , to belleve what you hear m the 
they had a spacious ball park. dugouts. is Fenway Park.. U the I 

That certainly is a novel ap- Red Sox could win a ~pac1ous ball I 
proach to the subject So without yard at home, theres no telling +: 
further ado, here 's Cooke': how many games they'd _wrap up 

238 Sackett Street 
Providence, R. I. 

DEMOCRATIC 
CANDIDATE 

for 
STATE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
22nd DISTRICT 

*' * "In the dugouts, around the away from home. They might well 
American League you can always become the greatest road com 
overhear comme~t on the Red pany since Oklahoma." 
Sox and their wall wherever the 

!· Attorney - Veteran 
+: 

G.EORGE C. BERK 
Education: 

Harvard College 
HaTYard Law School 

* 

* Bostonians are playing. Accord- According to Cooke, then, the •- 1f - 1f -- 1f - •-- 1f - 1f - 1f - 1f _, 

. Lindsey Tavern 
609 Smithfield Avenue 

Lincoln, R. I. 

GOOD FOOD 
Served Doily 

ing to signs in Fenway Park the 
wall is 315 feet from the plate, but 

- it is said that an industrious re
parter once walked off the dis
tance to see for himself and dis
covered that it was less than 310." 
Be that as it may, it's close enough 
for the comfort of Boston's 
numerous .300 hitters. 

"There is no intention here to 
criticize the Red Sox because 
of the neighborly framework of 
Fenway. On the contrary, it ls 

Mon. Thur Sat. 5 p. m . to 11 p. m . 
Sun. and HolJdays 1 p . m . to 11 p . m . 

the contention here that the 
Sox would be a better team If 
they were playing in a ball park 

SPECIAL 
SUNDAY 
DINNERS 1.50 

1 to 6 p. m. 

CHILDREN'S MENU 
PRIVATE 

BANQUET ROOMS 
Re1ervotion1 PA 2-4449 

NOW OPEN MONDAYS 

Ill lndutrial Tnut Bide. 

which wasn't sheltered for pseu
do-homers. 
"Twice, in the last two Ameri

can League races, the Red Sox 
have been · regarded as a strong 
pre-season passibility. Twice they 
have succumbed, albeit at th e 
last moment, to neighbors in the 
first division . It's conceivable 
that the Red Sox might have won 
both pennants in a ball park 
built for equality. _ 

" 'Can't see how they're not five 

Guaranteed 
Income for Life 

An annuity which not only give• 
1ou Life Insurance Protection but 
a l10 111arantees a retirement In
come to you for as Ion, as you 
live. 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
CALL 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

GAlpee 1-3812 Providence, R. I . 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

A SMART BUY 
MUST INCLUDE 

SMART FINANCING/ 

Careful selection of your next new, or better used cqr, and 
liberal "trade-in" are both important. Bu't ... don't allow care
less financing to eat away the odvantages you've won. We 
specialize in hank-rate automobile financing . LOW COST! 
NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 

0 
Of r•OVIOENCE 

NfXI ro fHf A~CADf ~ -
FREE ,;JIKING 

ASK fOtt DETAILS 

KEEP COSTS DOWN • SPECIFY 

PLANTATIONS LOW-RATE FINANCING 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
OF RHODE ISlAND. 

61 WEYBOSSET STREET • PROVIDENCE 
Telephone Plantations 1-1000.. 
0,1N IACN JRIDAT UNTIL 51:IO , .M. 

PAWIU(l!I • OlN!TYlll! • WOOtllO(IEr • wm WUWl(I • N!WPOIT • W!ll!ILY 



c:,;:o--------------i ... LOST 
At Lincoln Park Cemetery on 
Sunday, September 17-Small, 
gold lady's Bulova watch with 
black' band. Reward. 

BOX 3016 

FOR HIRE 
Portable 
QRGAN 

UNion 1-9302 

We Are Pleased to Announce 

The 
OUTLET
HOSIERY, 
Street 
Floor 

A new end exqui,it•ly propor
tioned Double Dresser and Mirror 
now available . Ch~oH I one or 
more of these open stod piec es 
-add as you ·will . . . later! 
Shop Hrly-these handsome mas
terp ieces will be asked for in • 
hurry , Use our convenient budg
et payment plan . 

we now hove on sale, at 
all times, a complete selection -

of nationally-advertised 

"RING (:LEAR" 

HOSIERY 
Styled for service as well 
as beauty dramatic 
accents for your every 
costume . . . and one of 
the greatest hos i e·r y · 
values ever. 

All Colors! AU -
Styles! All Sizes! · 

1.19 & 1.29 

CLOSED 
MONDAYS 

Open till 9 PM 
Wedneadays 

and Saturday• 

184 -194 NORTH MAIN STRCC T 

ltuoblbh(;,J ,~. 

Cuetom•ra' arkinR lot oppoaite .tore 

i Eddie Cantor 
: Show Wednesday 

Eddie Cantor, who/. two weeks 
ago staged a successful invasion 
of television, will appear in Provi-
dence next Wednesday evening, 
September 27, in his own show, 
"Forty Years of Show Business." 
The program, to be staged at Vet
erans Memoria l Auditorium op
posite the State House, is under 
the sponsorship of Roger Wil
liams L6dge, B'nai B'rith. 

For two hours without a let-up, 
the little fellow with the rolling 
eyes and bouncey legs will pre
sent a cavalcade of anecdotes, per
sonal experiences . and the songs 
with which his- name has become 
linked during his forty years of 
show business. It is certain that 
Cantor will do his funny little 
prancing steps, roll h is eyes, clap 
his hands and "have a wonderful 
time that everyone in the audience 
will share", according to critics 
who have reviewed the presenta
tion. 

"An Evening With Eddie Can
tor", as the show also is billed, 
was presented last March at Car
negie Hall, New York to the ac
companiment of overwhelming 
praise from press and public ; so 
much so that a return engagement , 
had to be booked there. Cantor's 
current tour of 33 cities, of which 
Providence is one, is a direct re
sult of that success. Several cri
tics have called it Eddie's top 
triumph. '. 

ATTENTION 
ELECTRICAL MANUFACTURERS! 

Are you interested in employing a young man with engin
eering schooling. 8 years of testing electrical devices and 2 
years of supervisory experience? Please write to-

BOX 3013 - THE JEWISH HERALD 

ZOLMAN "PORKY" COHEN 
TROMBONIST 

FORMERLY WITH....:... 
Benny Goodman - Artie Shaw - Tommy Dorsey 
Charlie Barnett - Glen Gray - Tony Paster 

Will Accept A Limited 
Number of Students For lnstructfon 

Available with Orchestra for 
Weddings - ~ar Mitzvahs - Socials - Dances - etc. 

Call DE 1-31S2, 6-8 P. M. or Write 
114 Halden Street, Providence 9-29 

CONCERT PIANIST 

ORGANIST 

STATE ACCREDITED 

Graduate and Teacher of Dr. Hoch's Conservatory, 
Frankfort, Germany 

Director of Music at Temple Beth-El 

HAS RESUMED TEACHING 
160 Irving Ave. DExter 1-S667 Hailed as a great humanitarian 

as well as a great star, Cantor has 
won honors accorded few, if any, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t theatrical personalities, for his, ~ 
contributions to peace and human 
understanding. The list of awards 
he has received stamps him as the 
outstanding American in show 
business today. 

Next Wednesday's performance 
'will mark Cantor's sole appearance 
in Rhode Island during this tour. 

A group~ of war veterans from 
the Veterans Administration Hos
pital in Providence will be the 
guests of B'nai B'rith at the pes
formance, according to Sidney L. 
Rabinowitz. president of Roger 
Williams Lodge. 

Bertram L. Bernhardt is chair
man of the Eddie Cantor Show 
committee. He is assisted by 
Benjamin Ruttenberg, lreasurer ; 
Joseph M. Finkle and Syd Cohen, 
publicity ; Maurice Bazar. ushers; 
Coleman B. Zim!Jlerman, George 
M . Goldsmith, George Katz. Her
man Feinstein and Sidney L. 
Rabinowitz, ex-officio. 

Reservations for Cantor's Provi
dence appearance on September 
27 may be obtained from Bertrain 
L. Bernhardt, 112 Elton Street. 
Tickets are also on sale at T . W. 
R o u n d s Co., 52 Washington 
Street : Central Radio , 200 Wey
bosset Street; Kay Jewelry 240 
Westminster Street; East Side 
Pharmacy, 756 Hope Street; Reit
man 's Pharmacy, 206 Wayland 
Avenue: Axelrod Music, 45 Snow 
Street; Smith Ticket Agency. 49 
Westminster Street and Adams 
Drug Store, High and Main 
Streets, Pawtucket. 

Hear Report 
On Rummage Sale 

Mrs. Manfred Weil gave · a re
port on the rummage sale, to be 
held at 62 1 North Main Street 
Septamber 27-30, at a meeting of 
the Fineman-Trinkle Auxiliary 
439, held Monday, at Temple I 
Emanuel. A report on the fourth 
annual Fall Frolic. which will be 
held October 28 at the Oak Hill 
Tennis Club in Pawtucket, was 
given by Mrs. Stanley Smira. 

Entertainment and refreshments 
followed the meeting. 

Advertising pays in the Herald. 

SALLY QUEEN OF TASS ELS 

$ .A LL Y KE I TH 
-PLUS-

BUDDY KIMBO BUDDY JACKSON 
"New England's Bi1ly Ecksiine" 

BOBBY O'DAY 
«Master of mirth and merriment!" 

"Syncopation on taps!" 

Banquets and Parties 
At Reasonable Rates 

The Women's Division, GJC, is 

-ON THE AIR!-
W~IB, Sun. Sept. 24, 5 PM 

• " 
Be Sure to Listen to Mrs . 
Max L. Gran( Mrs. Bµrton 
Finberg, Mrs. Bertram Bern
hardt and others of the Vital 
Gifts Committee explain 

'The Vital Need for Giving' 
• 

Women's Division 
General Jewish Committee 

,, 



MR. AND MRS. EDWIN GREENFIELD are shown after their 
marriage, August 20, at the Sons of Abraham Synag-ogue. Mrs. 
Greenfield ls the former Miss Harriet E. Rogin. 

COUNTRY HOME 
ROOMS AV All.ABLE 

FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE 
Friendly - Informal 

SAM KATZ 

RIAN PLAZA , 
South Pier Raad, . 
Narragansett, R. I. 
Tel. Narr. 676W 

Reed & Borton ~. - . 

STERLING SILVER 
FLATWARE 
and other 

WEDDING GIFTS 

JEWELERS 

Almost 50 Years 

199 Weybo11et Street 

Trustees of Miriam 
Will Meet Thursday 

A meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Miriam Hospital 
will be held on Thursday evening, 
September 28 at 8 : 15 o'clock at 
the Hospital Annex. 

The ~report of the Building 
Committee and the first report 
of the new Executive Director, 
Michael S. Grobsmith, will- be 
submitted. Other important mat
ters will be on the agenda. 

"Couples-a-Poppinl' 
Night at Emanuel 

The Couples Club, the organlza-
1 tion of young married couples, will 
open its fall season with a "Coup
les-a-Poppin' " night at Temple 
Emanuel on October 1, at 8 : 30 
o'clock. Festivities wlll include a 
comedy skit, "If Men Played Cards 
Like Women Do," novelty quizzes, 
and entertainment acts. This will 
be topped off with the drawing 
for a television set, a raffle spon
sored by the club to raise funds 
to improve programming. 

Refreshments will be served by 
a committee headed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Cerel. Young married 
couples interested in the Couples 
Club are invited to contact club 
members or attend this October 
1st meeting. 

Narragansett Hotel 
o,-ERATES A SEPARATE 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
UNDER THE IU,-ERVISION OF THI: 

WAAD HACASH RUTH 
Combining All the Conveniences of a Modern 
Hotel With Those of Downtown Location. The 
Narragansett ls the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Official Kashruth Organization. 

Bookings For Fall and Winter 
Now Being Accepted 

PLANNING A BAR MITZVAH? CALL UI NOW 1 

FOR YOUR REHRVATION 

KOSHER 
CATERING 

AT ITS BEST 

B. and P. to Heat --------------------------... LET US PUN YOUR .. 
id 
l"l SIMCHAS 

Dietary Laws Observed 
Sunset Lodge, Sharon , Sharon 616 - 2570 

Mrs. William Bojar, president 
of -senior Hadassah, will give a 
talk on the national convention 
.ot_'Hadassah in New York at the 
opening meeting of Business and 
Professional Hadassah on Thurs
day at the Narragansett Hotel. 

i 
~===================================~-; 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
z 
~ 
l"l ... Miss Evelyn Greenstein, presi

dent of the B. and P., the officers 
and board members, cordially in
vites all members and would-be 
members to attend. 

A ·program series drawn from the rich storehouse ; 
of, Jewish literature, history, and mus_(c . Fil 

EVERY SUNDAY .. . 12:30 to 1 p. m. = 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE = 

Mrs. Morris Botvin, chairman "Ecclesiastes" : 
of the membership drive of the j!: 
Cranston Jewish Community Club, Sunday, September 24 i::, 
and Mrs. William Deitch, co- • 
chairman, have announced that "IJ 

a meeting of the committee mem- WJAR euttet I!! 
bers wlll be held October 10 at the fTfl_ _ " - ----··· -~ 
home of Mrs. Deitch. A pal~ up <1-IW ~ .., 

· membership dance will be held 

~at~th'.'.:e'.....'.::.cl'.'.'.o:se'.'...':'o~f ..".th'.'.:e'.'...':'d:ri'...'.v.:-_e·:_ __ ___'.~=================~======~ rn 

I 
AIN'S has 

those World-Famous 

Rugs "by BIGELOW 

Wcynen·who appreciate the beauty, the warmth and 

graciousness that fine broadlooms give to their homes are 

enthusiastic about our great selection of "Rugs by Bigelow." 

We will be happy to show you all of the glorious new 

patterns by this famous maker - the new shades 

tion at a price weil within your budget. See the new 

rugs by Bigelow in our showrooms tomorrow! 

BUDGET PLAN IS AVAILABLE 

FAIN'S 
126 NORTH MAIN STREU PROVIDENCE, R. I. DEXTER 1-5260 

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR FAIN'S HAS THI FLOORCOVDING 

ASPHALT TILE • RUBIER TILE • LINOLEUM • IROADLOOM 



GJC WOMEN'S DIVISION OPENS 1950 
<>,-er let Jewish ..-omen at1Blded the SUO Min.immn "I-Dar' 
ETent at the Led&"emont Conntry Club on llonday, Septem.ber 

,,, 18th. wbidi ollici2Ib" opened the 1950 fnnd-raisinc ca.mpajz:n. 
The prlneipa.l theme of Um ,-ear's d:rrre is the uri:ent need 
for housmz in Israel. Contributions ,......., p,-en in terms of 
housmz, and the ..-omen assem.bled pledzed thenl5dves '41 
build " ho115e5, e:uh ~ SllOO. The coal of f1ie entire 
driTe is "lN Homes for the Homeless in 1.sraeL" 

• Top pietun. ldt, sho•s head table with. left to 
rlv>t. Mrs. Walttt L Sundlun. llrs. Alvin A. Sop

kin, llrs. P.,.-ttla,-, Mrs. Brailon, llrs. Pilarin. 
Mrs. Samuel llkb2dson. llrs. Butr-am Bern
hanlt. llrs. Arthur Le..-y and llrs. llaJ: L. Grant. 

• !4ne pietun. left. lfiss ma Chase. addressinc 
audienee. 

• Beknr : Mr. Ahin A. S<,pk:in ehals with lfiss Chase 
and llrs. Soplin. 

• Bottom. rlv>l : Grou:p of ..-omen ..-ho ae~ as hos
tesses for the E.-ent. 

7 
I 



DRIVE WITH $100 .. M-INIMUM EVENT! 
The Even t was opened by Mrs. Alvin A. Sopldn, 
Executive Vice Chairman. Mrs. Albert A. Pilavin, 
honorary Chairman gave the prayer and Mrs. 
Abraham Percelay, General Chairman presented 
the cuest speakers. The were Miss Ilka Chase, 
famous actress, writer and lecturer, and Mrs. S. 
Alexander Brailove, Chairman of the ·National 
Women's Division of the U. J . A. 

• Large picture, right, shows Mrs. Bral
love making plea for pledges. 

• Below, left, Mrs. P.ercelay and Mrs. Pila
vin congratulate Mrs. Brailove. 

• Bottom, left, another group of Hostesses 
at the " I-Day" Affair. 

• Other pictures show groups of women 
at luncheon. 

~otos by Fred Kelman 
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.. 
MIAMI BEACH 

NOW RENTING FOR 
SEASON 

; November 1, to May 1 
.i Beautiful efficiency apartments ; 
f;,l .. 
"' f;,l 
00 

90th STREET, SURFSIDE 
Adjoining. spacious patio (ground 
floor)- •Furnlshed to satisfy the most 
dlscrimlnatlng tastes-Convenient to 
shopping centers, bus lines, etc. 

21/2 blocks to ocean 
$950. 

BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

95th STREET, SURFSIDI 
11,.-'J; block1 tO ocean 

(just 2 available) 

$1350. 
DETAllS AND PHOTOGRAPHS 

ON REQUEST 

GAspee 1-8379 weekdays 

MR. and MRS. 

Philip Horowitz: 
and Son, 

KENNETH CHARLES 

~ 81 Rochambeau Avenue = 
"" Wish All Their Relatives and 

Friends a Very Happy' and 
Prosperous New Year 

Mr. and -Mrs. 
HARRY BROMBERG 

and Family 

lsserlis to Seek 

Grossinger Title 
GROSSINGER, N. Y.-1,~ilton 

Isserlis, 14 Taft Avenue, Provi
dence, is one of the qualifiers for 
the 1950 men's tennis champion
ship of the Grossinger Country 
Club, which will be played here 
this weekend. 

Isserlis earned the right to com
pete for the 1950 tennis title by 
winning one of the weekly tourna
ments conducted at Grossinger 's 
during the summer season. He 
and the other qualifiers are being 
invited back for the weekend- as 
guests of the resort. 

Touro Fraternal 

To Meet Wednesday 
Leo D. Waldman, president of 

the Touro Fraternal Association, 
will preside at the opening meet
ing to be held Wednesday evening 
at Touro Hall, 88 Mathewson 
Street. 

Memorial services · will be held 
for departed members. Publjcity 
chairman, Sydney P. Cohen, an
nounced that plans for entertain
ment for future meetings will be 
discussed by the various commit
tee chairmen and Mr. Waldman 
urges all members to attend this 
meeting. 

A social period will follow. 

~ 

MRS. ZLATA BROMBERG 
163 Lorimer Avenue 

Wishes All Her Relatives and 
Friends a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

Heads Drama Group 

ROBERT M. KAPLAN 
The appointment of Robert M. 

Kaplan as director of dramatic 
activities at the Jewish Com
munity Center has been an
nounced by Morris Kritzman, 
executive director. 

Kaplan has had a wide range 
of experience in the theater in 
New York. He was most recently 
associated with the hit musical, 
"High Button Shoes." He direc
ted and composed the music for 
the Temple Emanuel musical 
comedy, "It's A Wonderful Day," 
presented last Spring. 

An open meeting to lauach the 
newly created dramatic depart
ment will be held at the Center on 
Thursday evening, September 28. 
Ever y one interested in the thea
ter is invited to attend. 161 Rochambeau Avenne 

Wish All Their Relatives and 
Friends A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year ~~ A. E. Pi Bowling ---Mr. and Mrs. SAM TRESS 

of Miami Beach, Florida 

Wish Their Relatives and 
Friends A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

Mr. and Mrs. 
SOL JACOBER 

and Family 
Wish Their Family and 
Friends a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year :,._--

., _______ _ 
New Year Greetings 

Mr. and Mrs. 
SAMUEL TIPPE . 

and Sons, Stephen Paul and 
Ronald Edward 

21 Croyland Road 

New Year Greetings 
Mr. and }lrs. 

CHARLES PERELMAN 
and Sons, 

Carl and Samuel 
117 State Street 
~ 

MR. and MRS. 

A. Allan Charles 

of the 

HaUiday Insurance Agency 
170 WESTMINSTER STREET 

PL 1-1930 

Wish Everyone a Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 

League to Resume 
The A. E. Pl Alumni Bowling 

League will open its second season 
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock at 
the Sunnyside Alleys. There will 
be eight teams contesting for the 
championship this season. 

The team captains are: Art 
Flink, Don Cohen, Sid Dressler, 
Burt Himelfarb, Lloyd Turoff, Ray 
Gertz, Irv Kelman, and Jerry 
Freiberg. 

League officers will be elected 
at the first bowling session. 

New B'nai B'rith 

Group Plan Brunch 
Plans have been made for a 

get together brunch for all of the 
newly organized B 'nai B'rith 
Women and those who are In
terested in joining and participa
ting in the many act! vi ties 
planned in the year ahead. Brunch 
will be served at Miss Rhoda Ho
dosh 's home, 34 Detroit Avenue, 
at 11 o'clock this Sunday morn
ing. 

Masada Plans 

Oneg Shabbot 
I Masada, now a ffiliated with 
, Z.0.A., will open the new year with 
an Oneg Sha bbot to be held at 
the home of Helene Korb, 125 
Abbott Street , on Friday night, 
September 29 . • Succoth and Slm
chas Torah will be celebrated. 
Services will be conducted and a 
skit explaining the meaning of 
both holidays will be presented . 
Masada will present Frank Licht 
as principal speaker at the f\rst 
business meeting of the new year 
on October 8. · 

Your printing needs are fllled 
quickly and economically by the 
Herald. Modern equipment, both 
letter press and offset, aasures you 
of the flnest resulte. 

RESORT TO PLEASURE 

SUNSET_ LODGE 
On Beautiful Lake Massap,oag, Sharon, Mass. 

Cuisine at its Best Relaxation at its Finest 
Breath Taking Beauty - Hidden Forest Trails 

Luxurious Sun Deck - Solarium 
For Reservations Call Sharon 616-2570 
Sunday Lodge 

upto 
with this better 

wax-like cleaner 
made by BON AMI 

/ 

OUTSHINES 
ALL OTHERS 
FOR 

• WINDOWS 
• MIRRORS 
• SILVER 
• METALS 

or you 9et 

DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK 
We' ll pay you double your money 
back - plus postage - If GLASS 
Gtoss doesn't clean better than 
any other w:ax-llke cleaner--even 
those costing 20¢ more! Just re
turn container with name and 
address to The Bon Ami Co., 17 
Battery Place, New York, N. Y. 

I 

'OR.THE. 
· tOO~~I aHJCK 
SON ON ,HE CAN 

GlASS G1oss 
On sale at FIRST NATIONAL 

. and other leading stores 



October Bride 

MISS EILEEN LEE LIBMAN, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Libman of Chelsea, will become 
the bride of Morton Yale Paige, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Paige 
of Tyndall A venue. A wedding 
of about 200 guests will take ' 
place at Temple B'nai Moshe in 
Brookline on October 15. 

Miss Libman attended Boston 
University and is a graduate of 
Mary Brooks Junior College. Mr. 
Paige is a graduate of Brown 
University and served with the 
army for 2½ years. After a wed
ding trip to Chicago and the 
Mid-west, the couple will reside 
in Providence. 

- 7t-Js -De/icioui! 

Wedding Invitations 
4-Roor Prlntlnl' Senlc• 

Prlated-Emboued-Encra•ed 

• Show•r Invitation•• F ovor• 
• Birth Announc•m•nt• 
• Titania You'..-Inlormal.a 
• P•nonalir.•J Station.ry 
• Tid,,et~Program• 

Bar Mltzvah Invitation• 

T h i t a Empire 6t. 

ec nopr n Wey~::;., St. 

"For QUALITY ond 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Mil~ and Cream 
A Friend to the 

Jewlah People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

NSLI Right of Veterans 
Reenfering Service 

The Veterans Administration 
has clarified the rights of veterans 
of World War II reentering ser-, 
vice who may have surrendered 
NSLI for cash or paid up insur
ance. 

Under the Insurance Act of 
1940, with amendments, -veterans 
of World War II who served be
tween October 8, 1940 and Sep
tember .2, 1945 have a lifetime 
eligibility for $10,000 new NSLI. 
This $10,000 NSLI which inay be 
applied for after discharge will be 
decreased ·by the face amount of 
insurance which has been sur
rendered for its cash value or 
paid up insurance. 

However a veteran who has lost 
his eligibility for Nsu· by surren
dering $10,000 for its cash value 
or paid up insurance establishes 
a new eligibility for $10,000 NSLI 
if he again reenters service. 'A 
medical examination is not re
quired if. application is made 
within 120 days of reentry into 
service but is Ilecessary if made 
after that period. 

It sliould be noted that in such 
cases while reentrance into ser
vice does establish eligibility for 
$10,000 while in service it does not 
reestablish a veteran's previous 
lifetime eligibility for $10,000 new 
NSLI since such eligibility was 
lost by the $10,000 previously sur
rendered. Those entering service 
after September 2, 1950 may only 
apply for NSLI while in service. 
The insurance issued while in ser
vice may be continued after dis
charge but, if lost by failure to 
timely renew or convert before the 
expiration of the- term period, 
may not be replaced by new NSLI. 

Brotherhood to Meet 
Monday Evening 

Plans for the coming year will 
be discussed Monday night at the 
opening meeting of t he Brother
hood of Temple Beth El. Dr. 
Walter J. Nelson will preside at 
his first meeting as president. 

Pri.or to the business session. a 
smorgasbord will be served at 7 
o'clock. After the business m eet
ing, entertainment will be provided 
by Charles and Madeleine Ross
Kam, magicians. 

The bowling league of the 
brotherhood also is getting ready 
for its coming season. Team 
captains m et recently with the 
league directors at the Wayland 
Manor to select the other members 
of each squad . The league will 
again bowl at the Casino Alleys 
on Pine Street on Thursday 
"ights. A tentative starting date 
is Oct. 5. 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
155 Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Reservations 

MA 1-2649 - QA 1-2345 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 
\ 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET 

New York Offlce-26 Platt Street, N. Y. 

UNlon 1-1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 

Engaged · eramic Classes ,----------------: ... 

/ 

M I S S ANNETTE LEVINE, 
whose engagement to Harold 
Dubin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Dubin of 43 Higgi ns 
A venue,\ was announced by her 
parent.;;, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Le
vine of Brooklyn. 

Ball and Chain Club 
To Open Season 

Eugene Troberm'.an, president of 
the Ba ll and Chain Club, will pre
side at the first meeting of the 
season, Sunday evening, at the 
Jewish Community Center. 

Other officers, who will assist 
Mr. Troberman are: Stephen Fine, 
vice president; Adele Prince, re
cording secretary; Dorothy Mass
over, corresponding secretar&r; 
Pincus Pearl, treasurer ; Edith and 
Samuel Markowitz, entertainment. 

Beginners and AdYance 
' Pupils 

Starting Week of Oct. 2n 
REGISTER NOW 

Studio Now Open 
Hours Mon. and Tues., 1 :30. to 7 p. m. 

For Information Call ST 1·1131 

Dorothy Streeter 
Studio 

246 Rugby St. (cor, Cass St.) Prov 

WEI NSTEi N'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Mass. 
On Route lA 

Open for Your Pleasure 
the Year Round 

STRICT DIETARY LAWS 

Available For Weddings 
and Parties 

For Sunday and Holiday 
Dinners 

phone Wrentham 325 

' 
NOW OPEN! 
The New 

For Father 
Store 
&' Son 

Lon Mooney extend• a moat cordia! 
invitation to all, to vi.it him at ••• 

204 WAYLAND A VE. 
Featuring nationally advertis.ed "he-man" merchandise 
by Arr.ow, McGre9or, Botany, Phoenix, Hickok, 
Carter's and many others. 

Fall styling in haberdashery ind furnishings. 

~~ 
9'o.~.-tf?,,,,, , 
~ ~ 

GA , 1-8130 

STOPIN
SAYHELLOI 

TOWN. 

PICTURE VOUR5ELF ·· 
surrounJed by the BEAUTY of 

. . 

FLO<)RS and WALLS by ALBERT'S 

• World Famous BROADLOOM 0 

* PLASTIC WALL TILE 

* METAL WALL TILE 

* ASPHALT TILE .alherl!s· 
* RUBBER TILE 

FLOOR COVEIINGS 
186 POUNTAIN STREET AT LASALLE SQUARE, PROV,R.I. * INLAID LINOLEUM 

., GAspee 1-55 13 

"' 

... 
"' "' c:> 



Don't Trvst 111 Luck 
SEE 

NIP and TUCK 
for 

• Altefl,tions 

PUT YOUR SAVINGS TO WORK 
at a worthwhile return 

Tbett"s DO place in a good in.-=t program 
for lazy dollin. Be sun yonn an, ~ a 
•-onh..-b..ik rttum.. Our 5avings accouncs olfer 
libttal earnings ~ a y-ear-,,.-ith imured ..Jery 

- ro S.. . Sa n.Dg$ hue att a.hr-a~ ..-.xt.b I 00 
rencs co ~ dolb.r. Sa,~ by ma.iJ. if you like. 

Our Younger Set 

h Is Deliciom f 

Porlra.its 
T-a.un 

In Your 
Bo~ 

J~-.-i; PA~ BER....-sn;r.;, shm at 'l months, is lM 
d211~b~ ol llr. and lln. Boben £.. Ber:nsuin ol 16 Lnris StneL 

Photo by Gabermann Smdio 

Sptt.ialisU In 
Cbildnn's Ponnlb 

lU Wey"-!~ 
DE 1-59" . WI 1-nst 

Rothenberg, Former 

ZOA Head, Dies 
=w YORK-City MagLsttsle 
~ Rolihenberg. 66, !orma
presfdent of the Zulnisi Organi-

l mtion of America. dropped dead 
of a hean a tmd: la.st Sund,;._, 
after finishing a spe«.b at the 
Ho<el Bilimo. ....... 

The jurige bad been speaking a, 
a banquet of the iSatiooal Execu
tiv-e committ-ee of the ZlonLst 
~tion. 

Yore than 100 per,;ons a, the 

I banquet. including his ..-tfe. Ml!la.. 
hearo Roul~ dem-er a shon 
address. He sat do..-u. became ill. 
and ropp,ed to the ftoor. 

:Mrs. ~ and ses--era.l 
. other gnesll; roshed to his aid 
a.nd a ho"'1 phy,;ician ..-as called. 

- Toe J dge ,...,.. p,---oIKJUDCed dead 

I by an a.m.bolanct, docun- from Bel -
ten..e Hospila l. 

· Astaire Shldios Opens 

Classes for Youth 
~ op,mmg of a tap and boJ.let 

deµrtmrnG foe dlildren a n d 
young people has bttn SJlllOWlCed 
by Pr-ed Asuire ~ 5rudios of 
Pa ..-rudte The .....- dancing 

,..serTIC'e 15 Ill addltioa ID the =
tar cl.asses of J.mlruction Ill ba.11-
room dancing !or adult3.. Th
.....- classes for ~ .r.; lliII be 
bou1 for the ~ of l8cJlin& 
lMm ID dantt and ID ~ 
lbrir daDc,.ng. The Pr-eel A5UirT 

fifth floor '" 228 Main &ree, . 
Pa ...-.ucite,. 

Antiques ... Interiors 
Our e Foll Fabrics and Woll 
Poper.; ore now be ing sho . W e 
will be happy to e lp you se lect 

ate er you need in Drap-
eries, Slip Cover.;, etc. 

Adequa~ Panin&" .... . . Hours 16-5 

"That' s Scrimu Co.hen. ~ S&rl)tk. ltt lrad:s all o....- to...-n 
1rnnK to be:al Bas& ~ •• PrittS". 

The intent of our advertis ing messoges is as 
important as the content. To us words signify 
the actual deed. When we ta lk about unfa iling 
courtesy, square dea ling, ond rock-bottom low 
p rices, you con be sure thot that is what you 
or any other customer will receive the moment 
you enter oor portals . 

FALL AND WINTa 

SCHEDUU 
Open Daily. l.nd1ldinz 

SUJl<bn 
8 L m. lo I I p. -m. 

~ YOUR 

CONVINIENCE, PAY 

YOUR GAS BILLS AT 

UST SIDE 

Ed Side Pharmacy 
756 HOPE STUET ilaDa 5'ud.os att locaeed OD UN, ______________________ __, 

_ I 



"' Beth David Synagogue 
:g To Form Brotherhood 

·room-of the synagogue which has ing the top spot with two more Gerald L. K. Smith 
recently been completed. · omcers wins. ]3y downing_ Mille;'sdiDeli
will be elected and a program will catessen 9-3 and Richards oth- Quotes Tri"bune 
be · discussed. . . : ing 10-9, Etcolf mathematically 

Movies will be shown at the con- erased all competition. 
A meeting will be held Wednes- clusion' of the meeting., · sec O n d place Technoprint, LOS ANGELES-Addressing a 

oi day evening at 8 o'clock in the · which has found' the-:gp!ug rough rally of his followers here, the 

:: 

"'vestry of the Beth David Syna- in recent •weeks, clinched a play- noted rabble-rouser and .. anti-l!i gogue on Oakland Avenue to form Jewish olf spot by swamping Windsor Semite Gerald L. K . Smith but-
Ill a Brothe,:hood. The session will Rhodes after being licked by Es- tressed his libel charge that the 
~ take place in the new meeting S,Of JBALL LEAGUE . quire Formal Wear, while Arden's Jews were running the United 
E-< Jewelry was losing its game with States by echoing a recent ar.ticle 

burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery 

She was born in ProvidencJ<, the 
daughter of the late Mark and 
Tauba <Weiner ) Mandell. Mrs. 
Wasserman was a member of 
What Cheer Lodge, B 'rith Sholom, 

Surviving besides her husband 
are a son, Melvin Wasserman; a 
sister. Mrs. Oscar Schoenberg and 
a brother. George Mandell ,' all of 
this city. 

II. Esquire. The comets, on the in the Chicago Tribune to the ef-
~ Important Notice STANDING OF THE TEAMS other hand, practically made their feet that Jews had a government MORRIS CBUSMIR 
• - Team w L· participation in the playoffs se- within the government of the Uni- Funeral services for Morris 

;,. Etcolf Construction 20 5 cure by downing its two first divi- ted states. Chusmir, 58, founder of the 
§r.. Hadassah's First Technoprint . 18 8 sion opponents. One more Es- The publishers of the Chicago c . and G. Mfg. co_ were held last 
,.. Esquire Formal Wear 16 8 quire victory or one Arden's defeat Tribune apologized to Jewish de- Tuesday from the Max Sugarma~ 

Regular Meeting Cadillac Textile" 15 · 5 will make .it certain'. Arden's pro- fense orgarnzatwns for the article Funeral Home. ·Rabbis Morris 

c:i MONDAY, ~~i:~;~./';;~~~g !: g ~~~l~d c~~~g;~~t!ict:~~· o:l~i~~ J~t c~a°t~~~-
0 ~:ft~ ~:!:r~~o~h~! ~i~~f~~f :U~fa1E~a~~nITn~t 

~ Miller's Delicatessen 10 15 the protest is upheld. At this development when he quoted the Park Cemetery. _ . · . 
Ill SE~EMBER 25 ~'::-Js;;o1:t~o:~to : ~: :~~\:i. ,no decision had been C_h_ic_a_g_o_T_r_ib_u_n_e_. _______ Fer:_r.2~~uf:{ w~dbo~~din ~~-ii 

= Narragansett Hotel Lincoln Woods Dairy 2 23 Cadillac Textile's O I y mp i cs Clothing at Bucklin Park B : Es- resident of this city for the past 
; -Dessert at ] :30 •Unfinished game - Cadillac moved eloser to the final spot in quire Fovmal Wear vs Miller 's 40 years. He was a past presiqent 
!:: leads 13-9 in 5th. the playolf set by winning another Delicatessen at Bucklin Park A. of Temple Beth-Israel, a member. 
&'j Etcolf is in. forfeit game, -this one from Court Windsor Rhodes vs Miller 's of the board of directors of the 
.., The Construction Crew, which House Auto Laundry. Court Delicatessen at Bucklin Park B ; Jewish Home for the Aged, a mein-, 
r.i has held on to first place during House, which had adopted the ,role Esquire Formal Wear vs Richard's ber of BPOE, No. 14 : th.e Touro" 
~ the greater part of the season, of "spoilers" after their elimina- Clothing at Bucklin Park A. Fraternal Association and the 
r.iQ ma<;le it omcial Sunday by clinch- ftaio1_nledfrtoomfiepldlayrnolfne cmonseni.derlfatitohne, Arden's Jewelry team is re-• Zionist Organization of America: 

quested to appear at Hopkins Besides his widow, Alice <Dia-
.. Olympics can hold their four run Park to complete its game with mond ) Chusmir, he leaves two 
~ WA ... 'TED lead over Arden's in the two in- Cadillac Textile after the Olym- sons. Joseph and Leonard; a 
: 1"' nings of their unfinished game, pies have finished their double daughter, Mrs. -Lillian Weiner, all 

3 ROOM APARTMENT they and Esquire will be 'in/' header. of this city; one brother, six sis-
; for educational director Esquire's Comets piled up 15 ters, and four grand.children. 
r-o of Ahavath Sholom hits in•their 13-8 win over Tech- SCORE ANDERS 

Synagogue · ~ifu~~J· tte fi~o~~t fi~s~ti;nn~~: Je:!: La~~~-;;-,:;;~i~ a~":~~:~ 
East Side Preferred fourth , when they tallied seven It has called on the State Dept. 

Call more to sew up the contest. War- to rescind its permission to Gen. 
GAspee 1-2457 ren and Kerzner for Technoprint Wladyslaw Anders, former com

CONTINUED LOW' PRICES 
STILL PREVAIL. AT FREDDIE'S 

DURING THE HOLIDAY PERIOD 
· Prices May Be Lower-

But They Certainly Won't Be Higher-At Freddie's 

We Have Plenty of DUCKS 

~ C~~.:ns _~;:~ ~.c 

Here Are A Few Examples of Meat Prices 
That Ca'n't Be Beat An_ywhere! 

.LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 
VEAL CHOPS lb 69c 
VEAL BRISKET lb 37c 
STEER TONGUES lb 69c 

OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY 
Don't Expect Too Much 

On Monda_y 

and S. Golden for the Comets mander of the Polish army-in-
smashed homers. exile, to visit the United States. 

Esquire and Arden's hooked up The Jewish Labor Council called 
in a tight duel that went to the Anders a "notorious anti-Semite, 
eighth inning before She Id on responsible for cpuntless acts of 
Golden connected for a homer terror and murder against Jews." 
with the bases full that meant the It presented to the State Dept. a 
ball game. documented record of discrimina

Both Technoprint and Arden's, tion and pogroms by forces under 
whipped by Esquire, took revenge Anders' command in the . Near 
on Windsor Rhodes. Technoprint East, Italy, Palestine and Poland. 
swamped the Pawtucket boys un
der the largest score of the sea
son, 32-9. Nine runs in the 
second, six each In the third and 
fourth, seven in the sixth and 
four in the seventh innings high
lighted the printers' merciless at
tack. Irv Kaplan and Steve Espo 
for the winners, and Buckler and 
Seltzer for the losers, hit for the 
circuit. 

The resurgent Fineman-Trin
kel veterans of Lincoln Woods 
Dairy, who finally broke into the 
win column last week, added 
another victory,. this time over 
Miller's Delicatessen, 8-3. Miller's 
had no excuse for the setback. 
The East Siders simply could not 
cope with Gene Silverman, who 
slugged two home runs, one with 
the bases loaded, the other with 
two on, to account for seven of 
the Dairymen's eight runs. 

In their second game. Richard's 
downed Lincoln Woods 12-5 . 

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Arden's J ewelry vs Technoprint 

I at Collyer Field. 
Court House Auto Laundry vs 

Lincoln Woods Dairy at Hopkins 
Park B : Cadillac Textile vs Et
coif Construction at Hopkins 
Park A. 

Cadillac Textile vs Lincoln 
Woods Dairy at Hopkins Park A: 
Court House . Auto Laundry ,vs 
Etcolf Construction at Hopkins 
Park B. 

Windsor Rhodes vs Richard's 

The 
STYLIST SHOPPE 

Dressmoking and 
Alterations of all Kinds 

LEDERER BUILDING 
139 Mathewson Street 

Providence, R. I . 
Room 701 MA 1-2090 

MRS. IDA SHUSHANSKY, 
Proprietor 

MAX PASTER 
Funeral services for Max Pas

ter, 70, who died Tuesday morn
ing, were held Wednesday at the 
Stenetsky Funeral HQJDe in Rox
bury. Mr. Paster was a resident 
of Cambridge for 44 years. 

Surviving are six sons, Leonard 
Paster, Pawtucket: Dr. Harold 
Paster, Brockton : Norman Paster, 
Cambridge ; Dr. Raymond Paster, 
Belmont: Eugene Paster, Malden : 
Haskell Paster, Cambridge; and 
nine grandchildren. 

DAVID C. HOROWITZ 
Funeral services for David c. 

Horowitz, 59. a real estate dealer 
at 24 Pennsylvania A venue. took 
place last Wednesday at his home. 
Rabbi Joshua Werner omciated. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Born in Providence , he was edu
cated in the public schools here 
and had been in the real estate 
business for the past 30 years. 

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Ber
tha <Wollman) Horowitz : one son, 
Milton S. Horowitz and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Josephine L. Weiser, 
both of Providence : two brothers, 
Morris Horowitz of Hollywood. 
Cal., and Jerome E. Horowitz of 
Prpvldence; five sisters, Mrs. Lena 
Dasholf of Fall River. Mrs. Fanny 
Katz of . Winthrop, Mass., Mrs. 
Cora Goldsmith of Providence. 
Mrs. Anita Wlnsten of Pawtucket 
and Mrs. Hermione Goldman of 
Hoxsie, and one grandchild . 

MRS. FRANCES WASSERMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Fran

ces (Mandell) Wasserman, 55, 
wife of Harry Wasserman, 77 
Pinehurst Avenue, were held last 
Wednesday morning from the 
Mli.x Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Ra'bi Eli Bohnen omciated and 

ABRAHAM J. BERNSTEIN 
Funeral services for Abraham 

J . Bernstein , 60 , of 50 Woodbury 
Street, who died last week after 
a long illness, were held from the 
Max Sugarman Funeral · Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme~ , 
tery. ·_. 

Born in Brooklyn, N. Y .. Sep~,: 
tember 10, 1890, Mr. Bernstein 
had been a resident of Providence 
for 37 years. He was manager of 
the Morgan Furniture -Co. . 

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. , 
Anna <Goldberger) Bernst.ein, · a 
son, Paul G. Bernstein of Provi
dence: a daughter. Mrs. Harry 
Vengerow of Pl!.ll1'.tu.cket;=.thr...!l.,e 
brothers, Joseph--=-nernsteln' "ot 1· 
California and Ira and Martin" . 
Bernstein, both of Providence; 
three sisters, Mrs. Harry Silver
stein, Mrs. Sade Silverstein and 
Mrs. .Harry Brownstein, all of 
Providence, and two grandchild-
ren. 

Unve!ling Notices 
A monument In memorv of the late 

HYMAN N . ABELKOP will be un
veiled Sunday, September 24, at 1:30 
o' clock at Lincoln Puk Cemetery. 
Rabbi Ell A . Bohnen will officiate. 
Relatives and friends are invited to 
attend. 

The unveiling of • monument In 

r:::io;r.:: ~hu•n~~•:, ~::,~~b:~"';4 w~: 
1:31 o'clock at the Hebrew Ceme
tery on Fish Road, It.all River, Mus. 
Relatives and friends • re Invited to 
attend. 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory Of the late PAULINE I . 

:~fn~~-~ s':~ie!ab".er rtc:t 'f Ou :.c~:c: 
at Llncoln P'uk Cemetery. Friends 
and rel• tlVes are Invited to attend. 

11-22 

A monument In memory of the late 
MOR'.RIS FINKLE wlll be unveiled 
Sunday, September 24 at 12:30 o'clock 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives 
and friends are Invited to attend, 

- 9-22 

A monument In memory of the lete 
BENJAMIN ALPER will be unveiled 
Sunday, September 24... at 1 o'clock 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery. RelatlvH 
and friends • re Invited to attend. 

Max .Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 

!1-22 

Excellent Equipment 
"The Jewish Funeral Director' 

Refined Service 
459 HOPE STREET 

DE 1-809' DE 1-8636 

- - - . --- - - -----------



GJC Women Hear Plea for Housing 

Pledge $53,000 at Initial Gifts Luncheon 
An audience ol nes.rly 300 hare our ctiance to repay our debt 

w-omen pledged S53-!.l00, sn in- ro rusrory by giving ro Israei to-
cres....se cl. Sl0.000 ore.- last ,es.r. cts..,·· she ..said. She IO!d of \he 
at _the Initial Gifts Luncheon o! dilference in \he children after 
the Womens Divi.sion. General j ust mree monms in the rountry 
.Iewi&l Commirnee. ll3.st Monday of thelr change from begging and 
"' me Led...""mozn Country Club. [ s""'11ng for suniVli.! int-o Il1lrnl8.l. 

Ilka Chs..se. v.el.J. kno...-n acttess. healthy people. The Joint Dis
author s.nd TV stsr. appeared ro mbunon Cllmmittee. ...-hlch M.>"S. 
plead the cai= o! the United Brailov-e calls the greatest social 
Jewish Appeal She impressed planning agency k:no...-n to maJl
apon lhose pn,,;em the enormous !tin<i. h3.S moved in great tozce in
..-or:t:: being done. the sacrifice to Israel. 
being made in Israel : of the cou- The major problem today is the 
rage and mumph ot uie I=elis. shortage ot dollars because in-

"They TIK> .._,.,, more fonunste. dusuy and agriculture h3.S not 
mw gi-... om of gratefulness. if been able to keep pace wi<h im
not out of fe;.r. - she ss.id. m.igrar.ion. They c:annot ~ by 

The job o! uie Israelis is dim- I unless dollars from the U. S . are 
cult tittsi= o! the \""S.St immi__,n-a. fo..rthcoming. Immigrar.ion m ust 
non. The quickest ,ray t-o help is oot stop or the moral fiber o! <he 
by giving money. ,.,. must not by I country vnl.l stop. she concluded. 
our indiJ!erence deny them <heir A 11uota ol Sllt>.- has bttn 
hope. - It hss bffn p.--oren that :acttp- for l" hou..-s by the 
those lmm.ig:rants who come to Proridentt Womens Dirision. Mrs. 
Ame..>ies. • .._,.,, self su...'<t:illling with- Alrin and Henn- &,pltin sparted 
in tTo o~ m...--.,,, months. ""They I the ~ by ~ fi~ ho_,, 
are willing to mod:fy their d.,-,,am:; : a, Sl.!ff n,h. io sheHN- ?5 pe-o
!ihey make admirah..'e. citizens: let pie. The ,ost of a housr W3S also 
us now !eiv-e <ha, me_. ms..,.. stand. -

1 
pled.--.-d by lfesda.mes Abrabsm 

M,s; Chsse said. PN-tt!ay. Walter Sund.tan • .c\rcll.ie. 
Y.-s. .c\.le=nde= &-..ilo.e. as- IrrinJ:: and B:a.nltt Fa.in. 3lax L 

tional dl.s.i.-ms.n o! Women·s Grsni.. AJberl Pilarin. a.nd Hiury 
Division. ..-ho ..-s.s one o! H Licllt. 
Americs.n J e..-tsh !esders invited I Mr,;. Alvin Sopk:in_ an esecutiv-e 
by Ben ou..,--;o.::, t o participste in nee chairman of Women·s Divi
a conference in Lsrael to plan for sion ..-s.s c.hs.inna.n of the aJfa.ir. 
m,e furu..--,, econi:,my of the roun- Mrs_ A.bra.ham Pt>rce.!ay. chair
u,. a.I.."" Sl)Oke. She has been bad man o! the 1960 Womens Divi&on 
only a fe..- da..">' from a country c-smpat_,m """1comed the gueslS 
when, they rnalt:e e,en- momen, p.-ese.m and introduced the ,;pea
and da..'< o.: pes.c-e count. Israel. !<l'r.S. 
1ohich she rompa..'"<'d ro ?;e-.. Eng 
land. wner,, our democracy ...-as 
ba..i.-u. ts being built o.n one ws.re 
of imm.i...._~sion &ft.er another . .. We 

Res.ders desiring to place it-ems 
in me Hern.Id are requested t-o 
submit them in Tiiting. 

model 

Nonna Deitsc:11 

AlTB011' of 1llUIJ 
H...+.JRSTYUST 

Shampoo and Wove 

Permanents 

Hair Cuts 

1.50 
7 .50--up 

1.00 

On October 1st 
Anthony's New Location 

KINSLEY BUILDING 
334 WEST Ml NSTU STitEIT 

PROVJD£N1.E, R. I. 
.__ sos 

Engaged --

XISS LEILA B. S.U>LEB 
:!Ir. and Mrs. Max Sad1tt ol 

Sa=t ATeDue :annountt the 
~· ol their daud,ter, 
Miss ~ Brina Sadler, to 
HoWlU"d Elliot Saltzman. SOJl of 
:!Ir. and :Mrs. ~ Saltm,an 
of Hamilton Strttt.. 

lliss Sadler is a iraduat,, ol 
Hope Bi&:h. Sdlool and Bey-ant 
Colk&"e. and is .a IDelDber ol 
Beta Sipna Gamma Sororit:,-. 
Her 63.ntt grad11a- Hope Bid> 
Sd1ool and Bn,..., Uninn;it:,-

where he is a ~ of To..-tt 
Clab.. lllr. SaJuman sened with 
the Navy dllrin&" World War ll. 

;;------------...... WANTED 
FEMALE COMPANION 

FOR ELDERLY WOMAN 
Pri.-ate Bedroom • Oil Heat 

Kitchen Privileges 

TO DRAFT CB..-\PL.UNS 

NEW YORK- A . Self-Imposed 
Draft ,o provide chaplains for the 
U. S. armed forces.. was unani
mously adopted by the Rabbinical 
A."Selllb.l..Y of America. 

Pree Rent 
Inquire DE.xter 1-8785 

After 6 P. M. 

A-TT ENT ION 
NEW Scientific Machine 

Cleans VENETIAN BLINDS 
TAPES AND CORDS LIKE NEW 

89c 
• AVERAGE HOUSE BLIND 

• PICK UP and DELIVER 
• ?-& HOUB SERVICE 

• ll <c OU CASH and CAB.RY 
ALSO -

RE TAPDiG 
CORDING 
P.lllUNG 

TAPES GUARANTEED NOT 
TO SHRINK 

WHOLESALE - RET Al L 
Commttd.al Buildings • Mills - Institutions 

-CALL-

VENETIAN BLIND CLEANING 
and 

SERVICING COMPANY 
3 1 ESTEN AVEN UE PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

PAwtuck.ot 3-S010 

- . 
• I\. r '- .. y " . - .. c-, ...-, t .. ' • • 4 .. --- -- . - .. .. .. .. lo, .. .. -

4 C "' t r · • 4 I" • <I. f: • C t ,. ,I • ' .. ' • ,J • C C .. 
l - -.: .. • 

4 • • 4' • • C & • e S. -
~ " 4-!_ -. I • • I • • « ., ._ &- • 4 ~ ' _, f. - • # ., 

.. ..... , .... .... & • • , ... , .. ... , . . .. 

.. .. ... ..... ... ., .... . ._ , .... ,, 

. . ,I t • .- C • a • .. .t. • .,. 4 '-

3/ .,{2 /JV 6 - ltS the 1-ine.st/ 
This Io,~. SOLID maple bedroom fUrnirun, is at home in an.., setting. The rich texture 

oI <he SOLID ..-ood ... the ws.rm. golden finish . . . me beautiful. u-sdiuonal de..sign all 
denote QualilJ". Solid brsss cll"a...-er pulls ... dustproo! center-guided cll"a..--ers . . . big clear = -... sound. !!ne qualilJ" consttuction identify the Ne..- Ha...-morne Group by Kling as 
fine furn.mu,-. And roull be pleasantly sur1)rtsed at the price. It will fit comfortably into any 
a~ b~ • Open stock. d! course. • 

W hether you~ thinking of turniti= !or your home now--0r ' 'same day---come in and let 
us sho-.. you our charming ne-.. di.•plays-both modern and uadiuons.l. Be sun, to ask 

for ,our complimentary copy ol Madern·s map.line for hom~ illusu-attng home l\untsh
mgs tor you ..-ho lo~ I.hr ~ Moclern is ope.n Moncian all da,r. Friday e~ until 9 
P . M. and Wednesdays until noon. 

Feohlrcd Exclusi•ely at M~ q.~ e~ 
s:oi;. EVE'-l t -.,,:; ~~PO 11ii"r¥E-.TS - P-..;C!',jl S:All R l "'Er;: I!' !l~I J"• Sc"' '" ¥,1 ,n S• 

F,1 11 liil: i ,•r '1~u .. 
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.., Readers desiring to place items Ill in the Herald are requested ·to 
,.. submit them in writing. 
.,, ~-------------
: ---::i Children's 

Theatre Workshop 
Final Registration Dote 

OCTOBER 1 
• Please Contact 

Tippes Have Second Son 
Mr. and Mrs_ Samuel Tippe. of 

21 Croyland Road, announce the 
birth of a second son, ,Ronald Ed· 
ward, on August 20. 

. Leaves for Military Academy 

MRS_ ELAINE STONE 
WI lliams 1-8661 i>< 
~~ 

Joel Morton Cerel, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jack Cerel, of 536 Way
land Avenue, left last week for 
R i v e r s i d e Military Academy, 
Gainsvjlle, Ga. 

ii! 
fa;, 

Q 

~ 
r.,i 

= = "' at 
r.,i ... 

B~ 

P41NT VARNISH 
W&llpaper ore&tee 

a. Home- · 
See 01U''·• 

Tomorrow. 

HwadSt.Wallpaper 
&.PaintC:o. PRav R. , .. 

Awarded Assistantship 
Sheldon Grebstein, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. Sigmund Grebstein, left 
this week for Michigan State Col
lege, where he has been awarded 
an assistantship in the English 
Department. Mr_ Grebstein will 
begin study for his Ph. D. degree. 

After receiving his B.A. from the 
University of Southern California 
in 1949, Mr. Grebstein took his 
M.A. at Columbia University this 
past year. 

Epstein-Baratz 

I At a candlelight ceremony per
formed on September 3rd in the 

MARIE'S ALTERATION SHOPPE 
'• DressmakinCJ • Custom Made Shll".h 

• Jond Button Holes 

139 MATHEWSON ST. 
LEDERER BLDG. 

• Po.ckets 

PROV. R.I. 
ROOM 309 

FORMERLY_ WITH THE Nlf;W '(ORK PLE_ATINQ CO. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
We Sell Pleasure ... 

For An Outstanding Social Affair 
May we suggest a beautiful, but inexpensive, hali 

In a pleasant, roomy section of the city 

There are several beautiful halls available 
at very reasonable rates 

Away from the crowded, high price area 

Let LOUIS help you select a hall 
SAVE MONEY - SEE LOUIS FIRST 

Louis' KOSHER CATERING 
SERVICE 

9S ORMS STREET PL 1-2374 PL 1-312S 
ORIGINATORS OF THE SEMI-CATERED SERVICE 

·······-·····~··················· 
7JJe r 
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Ill 
Dashoff of Fall River. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Dashoff of Fall River ; 
paternal grandparents are Mr . 
and Mrs. Myer Goldman of Crans-
ton_ 

Betrothed 

ballroom of the Narragansett Ho
tel, Miss Marcia Gordon Baratz, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. David 
Baratz of Baxter Street, became 
the bride of Leonard J. Epstein, 
son of Mr_ and Mrs. Samuel Ep
stein of Jamaica, New York. Rabbi 
Abraham Chill officiated. The 
ceremony was held - under a 
canopy of white gladioli and 
mums, flanked by ferns and white 
candles. Miss Gloria Carbone was 
the soloist. 

The bride was dressed in an ice 
blue satin and nylon net gown 
with a jacket of ice blue satin . 
Her veil was of white illusion. She 
carried a nosegay bouquet of 
stephanotis surrounding a white 
orchid. Miss Demetra Jane Plia
kas. ' maid of honor, was dressed 
in a gown of pink taffeta. She 
carried a nosegay bouquet of pink 
roses. 

The bride's mother chose a 
gown of toast lace with matching 
chiffon and wore a corsage of 
green orchids_ The mother of 
the groom wore an ashes-of-roses 
lace gown and a purple orchid_ 

George Epstein, brother of the 
groom . was best man and ushers 
included Marvin Epstein, Gerald 
Epstein, Martin Pollak and Ira 
Goldreyer , all of New York. 

The bride was graduated from 
Hope High School and Ohio Uni• 
versity where she was a member 
of Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority_ The 
groom was graduated from Ma
rietta College, received a Master's 
Degree in Bio-Chemistry· from the 
University of Pennsylvania, and 
is in his second year at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania School of 
Medicine. He is a member of Phi 
Epsilon Pi Fraternity and Phi 
Delta Epsilon Medical Fraternity. 

Guests in attendance included 
those from Cleveland, New Jersey, 
New York and Boston. 

The couple will reside at 253 
S. 44th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. William Heifer

man of California, formerly of 
Providence, announce the engage
rqent of their . son, Seymour 
Heiferman. to Miss Harriett Rin
lin of 0alifornia. A winter wed
ding is planned. -

Annouflce Birth 
Mr_ and Mrs. Saul Berman of 

Newpcrt, formerly of Providence, 
announce the birth of a daughter, I 
Bonnie Susan, on September 14. 

Eng-agement Announced 
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Greenberg 

of 2061 St. Raymond Avenue, 
Bronx, N. Y., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Roslyn Greenberg, to Seymour 
Richman, son of Mrs: Bessie Rich
man of the Bronx. A December 
wedding is planned. 

Miss Greenberg is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Clara Green
berg of Rochambeau Avenue. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Falcof. 

sky, of 122 Pinehurst Avenue, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Etta Jane Falcof
sky, to Sidney Howard Schaeffer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Schaef
fer, of Fall River, Mass. 

Feted at Tea 
Miss Laura Siperstein, daughter 

of Mrs. David Lerner of Third 
Street, was' feted a t a tea, Satur
day, at· the home of Mrs. Alfred 
Abr::ms of 166 Eighth Street, in 
honor of her forthcoming mar
riage to Mathew Swartz, son of 
Mr_ and Mrs. Max Swartz of 24 
Braman Street. 

The couple will be married 
September 24. 

Goldm~ns Have Son 
The birth of their first child, 

a son, Robert Steven, on Septem
ber 9 has been announced by Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour M. Goldman 
of 93 Lexington A venue. Mrs. 
Goldman Is the former Miss Sybil 

Gordon Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs_ Arthur Gordon of 

Fifth Street announce the birth 
of their second child, a daughter, 
Nancy Ellen, on September 13. 
The mother is the former Miss 
Doris Diamond. · 

Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Levine 

of 1414 New York Avenue, Brook
lyn, formerly of Providence an
nounce the birth of a son, Robert 
Alan. on September 13. Mrs. 
Levine is the forme~ Miss Therese 
Wiesel. 

Engagement l'\nnounced ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Konovsky 
of 361 Elmgrove Avenue announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Selna Konovsky, to Raymond 
Wolff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Wolff of Strasbourg, France. 
Miss Konovsky was recently gra
duated from Pembroke College; 
Mr. Wolff is a member of the 
armed services. 

Miss Stone Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stone of Ro

chambeau Avenue announce the 
C Continued on Pai:e 7) 

MISS ETHEL M. NEWMAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin New

man of 111 Kay Street, Newport, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Ethel MJr. 
iam Newman, to Mr. David 
Kirshenbaum, son of Mrs. A. 
Klrshenbaum of 81 Glenham 
Street. A November wedding is 
planned. 

WANTED 
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM FLAT 

For Family of New Executive Director 
of Local Jewish Social Agency 

Very Desirable _ Tenants 

Tel. DExter 1-1244, 9 to S weekdays 

WARNING 

Tickets Are Going Fast! 
Don't Delay! Order Yours Today! 
ROGER WILLIAMS LODGE B'NAI l!'RITH 

An Evening With 

EDDIE CANTOR 
r---------------, "BROUGHT THE HOUSE DOWN ,1, at CorN9le Hall'' 

- N. Y. HIIALD TIIIIUNI I 
"ONE Of THE 11ST SHOWS I 
of tit• Season" 

- N. Y. ,OVINAL•AMUICAN I 
"HEU> CAPACITY AUDIINCIS 
l1t a plea,ont nodal9lc Glow., I 

-N. Y. TIMH I 
"WONDERFUL I 
one tltot may 1ta1td 01 tit• I 
lfST SHOW o, 1NI SIASON" I 

- N. Y. WOILD-tlUOIAM I L--------------J 

1,, Peuo,e 
Wednesday 

Evening 
Septe.,,ber 27 

at 
VETERANS MEMORIAL 

AUDITORIUM 
(Oppasfte State House 

on Francis Street> 

Many Good Seats Still Available 
TICKETS ON SALE AT 

r . W . ROUNDS CO .. 52 Washington Street • CENTRAL 
RADIO, 200 Weybosset Street • KAY _JEWELRY, 240 West
minster Street • EAST SIDE PHARMACY, 756 Hope Street 
• REITMAN'$ PHARMACY, 206 Wayland Avenue • AXEL
ROD MUSIC, 45 Snow Street · • SMITH TICKET AGENCY, 
49 Westminster Street • ADAMS DRUG STORE, High and 

'. Main Streets, Pawtucket, and Main Street, Woonsocket. 
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Temples Synagogues Cranston Club 
' Holds Services 

nesday evening. Rabbi Gerald 
Green. of the Jewish Tbeological 
Seminary, cond~ the services. 
Kol Nidre began at 6 :30 Wednes
day evening and Thursday morn
ing serYices commenced at 8:30. List Sutcoth Services Yom Kippur services of the 

The observance of Sua:oth, the 
harvest festrra.l. will begin in 
Rhode Island' s synagogues and 
temples nen Monday e,en.ing 
with appropriate services being 
listed for the holiday pertod.,. Toe 
coming of the Peas. of Taber
nacles, as Succoth is also known. 
will bring Tith it the traditional 
wSUttas" or hnts. which are built 
out-of -doors as a reminder of 
the bar.est season and the bounty 
pn,vided by Goel 

Poilmiiing are the special ser 
-.:ices listed by the , arious houses 
of wotShip : 

Temple Emannd 
Temple Emanuel will usher in 

the Festival of SUccoth on :'l<!on 
day e.-ening , at 8 : 10 o'clock.. Rabbi 
Eli A- Bohnen will con duct the 
ser-vices, speaking on the theme, 
" On Our Own... Cantor Jacob 
Hohenemser and the C"n oir. under 
the direction of Arthur Einstein, 
will chant the festi,a! m usic. Pol
l01ri:ng the SeTTices the SLctcrbood 
will sponsor a Congrega tional 
SUccah Pa r ry and Han-est P est:i 
, al in the social hall. M..rs. Harry 
Albert is chaL-rman c f th.:, com
mittee in charge. 

On Tuesd2y m orning, ser-vices 
will begin at 9 o' clock.. Toe Rabbi's 
sermon will be "'T h a t P eeling of 

~~~d~e:~~ I 
the children of the P.eligious 
School. Under the direction of I 
:'l<!r. and :'l<!rs. Aaron Klein of the 
faculty . they will be conducted by 
the children who will proceed to 
the Succah for the Annual SUc
cah Pany. Succotb refreshments 
will be served by a commin ee 
headed by M..rs. Albert Rosen. 

Temple Beth El 
Th£ Succoth festi, al will be ! 

celebrated at ~=e Beth El with 
sernces on -y mornmg at 
IO o'clock. Toe Cong;ega tional 

; Succoth Party will be held on 
Sunday, October 1 at 3 o"clock at 
the home of Rabbi and Mrs. Wil
liam G . Brande. 

Con=ation .~nth Sholom 
Sua:oth services :rt Aha, ath 

Sholom Synagogue, corner of 
Gamp S trfft and Rochambeau 
Avenue, will commence :'l<!onday 
.-..ening at 6 o 'clock. Worship for 
Ule fust day will be he d on Tues- I 
day morning at 9 o·clock. Rabbi 
Silk ·s S uccoth Sermon. · · Th e 
Pruits of our Ll,es." will be held 
a t 10 : 15 : the afternoen serYices 
will be held at 5 : ~ . to be follo,.-ed 
by the :'l<!aariv Service. Ser...-ices 
for the second day of Succoth will 
be held on Wednesday morning a t 
9 o "clock. Tne Rabin 's sermon will 
be given during the morning wor
shlp, and Mincha Services at 5 :30. 

Seminary to Honor 
Alexander Rumpler 

Alexander Rum pier of Pa ..-ru<:-
11:.et, charrman of lhe Rhode Island 
and S o u t h e r n M.a.ssachnsetts 
Prlend5 of lhe J eTim Theological 
Seufinary. will receive a Cita Uon 
for Distingw.shed Service to Am 
erican Jeyrry at lhe Convocation 
operung of the 64 th academic 
year of he J....-uh Theological 
Seminary of Amenca, on Monday. 
September 18. according to an an 
nouncement by Doctor Loll15 Pin 
telstetn. Preslde::,t of the Semln
ary_ 

TO COSSCT.T CX 

Cranston J£wish Community Cltlb 
were held at Legion Hall Wed-

Following Yiskor at 12 noon. 
special services for children were 

ARTHUR EINSTEIN 
Pianist 

Di rector of Temple Emonu-EI Choi r · 
HAS RESUMED TEACHING 

Studio: 16 Conrad Bldg. 3B5 Westminster St. 
GAspee 1-1144 

A Public Sena.at 
With Pro-Ye.n 

Ability ! 

conducted by Rabbi Green. After- senthal was the organist. 
noon services started at 4 o'clock. 

Israel Karten was in charge of Look to the Herald for results ~-
arrangements and Mrs. Ellis Ro- in advertising. 

BETTY ABRICH 
T eocher of Piono 

Wishes to announce that 
she will resume teaching 

September 22 

F or Appcintment Call 
PLantations 1-3715 

Srudio-
! 57 Rochambeau Avena,, 

• • • 

========~;; 
fo ll DRESSMAKI NG 

FASHIONS 
by Lillian 

now 

B6 Weybosset street 
(opp. prov. paper) 

Rm.-43-A dexter 1-5191 

Note : If YOU live in 
Wards One, Two or 
Three of Providence, 
you can vote tor Prank 
Licht as your State 
Senator OD Tuesday, 
Nov. 7th ! 

-"' "' ., 

TEL A VIV- The Israel branch 
of the World JP'nSb Congress thJ5 
..-ttk r~ to the parent 
body tha it obtam I.he prior con
sent of I.he United Nations before 
a.cllllll on a request from I.he Je,,s 
of Spain that lhey ~ l)etXDlued 
to Join the World J....ub Con 
crea. 

L-iberal 1-ntelligent C-apable H-onest T -rustworthy 
ROBERT G . RAYMOND, SECRETARY. " LICHT-FOR-SENATOR .. COMMITTEE 

* 



Events for Season 

Sons of Abraham 
Men's Club Outing 

True J.....-isb War ,aa-ans m 
An oonm,;. ~ b,- i.hee P- L Lad:es AnnliaIY 23. at a re

Yen·s Chlb O:mgregalion Sons a1 can me5ing made the toDo,riog 
Abraham.. 'aill be l,f;d S:mda, a. plans •= ID2de tar the a,mmg 
God<lanl Part.. S;,or15 es-ent:s -ill ,ear : a P0W5" d..>in. a ma-cban
be ~ iJ;, Jad: Hol!ande,-. dlse ro~ sale. an<l a ram
b.be Paw.. Jad: ~ . and mage sale. Proceeds tram these 
Dan }l(illff. Harry Preebo!! is a!!.al:rs TilJ enable lhe J . W .V . ID 
in cl,:uge o1 ttfreshmem:s.. omlm!!i? lhar 'i'llllJabtt CXlllll!ibu-
~ e,ni n ~ - mm lions 1.o me ..-aeram ~ 

f.amille5 and mem!5. are invited I A 50cial bom folloTed me msa~ 
ID aue,d. ing and ~ ,.-en, serTed.. 

h ..... . Fry-eno,a-. 

Chickens lYJ l o ~ 11'- - u 45c 
NAWN IIU.OY fO COOII U, 63c 

!a.CUD• I "'-t,. R. 

Shoulders u 49c 
<-JAL .MA.STU · l Mat,, . Ln, Y o 

Shoulders ~ 59c 
F,..t,&r.-1-

ll 69( Hamburg 
~g.~~vau 

OYSTDS 
HADDOCK 

,., 69c 
•• 19c 

Dried Beans u 15c Raspberry J~ 33c CR.LO 

Cc.otoci • 6.A;,ploP., c.ii... . • P-d,, "-• 

Sliced Apples ~· 17c Orange Juice ~ 39c 
En.• L.;,o Sa l'.-s-!lo., 

Finast Prunes ~ L8 43e: Finast Raisins •~6 ISc 
fiw,-1-~S..- Sl,,o,p,T-.,,1r,.,_.., 

Peanut Butter 'J;; 29c Aged Cheddar u 59c 

DAT'ED DAB. T --

Betty Alden 
SLICED 

White 
Bread 

&w. ~ ~1u,u ~ eo11eu 
RICHMOND 

0.~ 77c 
KYBO 

Ra. f •• Pc6od 

i16 79c 
COPLEY 

&,u,11,d, 

'bc-noa-
~ 81c 

tJ~VaiM.! 
Brook.side Native 

Fresh Eggs 
All Grade A 

Fiaat-l'n-slaMde 

Mayonnaise ~ 35c 
Fia,1 F-.<CY Eut 

Tomato Juice ~ 25c 
Si, o 

Peas 2 ~ 3Sc 
i:....-1 F"'°" ~ 

Pineapple 33c 
i:-_,1 h • cy - Tade Sul• 

Apple Sauce 33c 
For T.- &nag He.. 

Marvo Shortening 31c 

I Quality Meat Values I 
PORK LOINS 

NEW 19-50 PACJC I 

Finast Ketchup --- ... ,--, 
2 ~';s 37c 

1=',Hh Lun. Me#, Roasting Pork 

~69c • ~~t'd LB 59c - C.c,pU.S.. 

Potatoes 
I 6,-• 

10 L 23c 
- ... o. ...... t.._. ~"'"--6.-• 

Turkeys 10 • u. ..._ u. 59c Apples 4 u. 29c 
a.AWN IILUIT fOa r• OYUI Lb 69c 

hd'f--

TurkeyS u 65c 

l__,~RiJ,o 

Bananas 2 u. 27c 
i:-.ll.o.llab. 

All Pt-...., ia I Ad,.A, ___ , ~ .. fin, Pt.- w..s--.;.. S.S. -- .. Ila .,. ...... -
5aie,:,oo~ 0.-C 

FIRST - NATIONAL - STORES 
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Barkley Speaks at 

· initial Gifts Affair 
Cranston to Start 
Bowling October 10 (Continued from Page 1) 

mit it to stand by itself." 
. Mr. · Ba rkley , who has argued Dr. Daniel H. Kouffman. presi-

on behalf of the re-establishment dent of the Cranston Jewish Com
o! a Jewish Homeland in Israel munity Club. Bowling League, an
since 1912, po_inted to the needs nounced that October -IO has been 
of Isr.ael-funds for the construe- decided upon as the start of the 
tion of factories to create more season. 
jcibs, of hospitals to care for the _ At a recent meeting of the 
ill, of irrigation projects to re-
claim the soil. Board of Directors, the following 

"There is a need for individual 
contn butions in addition to the 
$100 million loaned Israel by the 
u.- $ .,! ' · &e- added. "Israel needs 
these <contributions to bolster its 
mbra:le·.!n t hese days when more 
than-~ohesthfrd "the human race 
is~in~fil~t.fY--~-;. .- · - · . 

"Americans a re earning $235 

captains were appointed: Sam 
Gaber. team l ; Dr. Bufton Litch
man. team 2 ; Moe Kessler , team 
3: Ir-ving Rubin, team 4 ; Al Levy, 
team 5; Max Broomfield, team 6: 
Phil ChOPl\k, team 7 : · Archie Kap
stein, team 8; Ed Charon, team 
9; and Jerome Fish, team 10. ' 

billion thi~ year and can thus There will pe two leagues, 
affortl to be generous despite their ·American and National, with a 
oli!igations . to their government," playoff at the end of the season. 
he , ol)servei:I.. Legion Bowladrome, Park Avenue 

Ress·c:in his opening remarks, in Cranston. will again · be the 
stressed the importance of im- home of the league and the Octo. 
mediate material aid to Israel to ber 10th meeting will start 
assi~t- the young democracy in promptly at 9 o'clock in the bow-
securin_g its na tional existence. ling alley auditorium. 

Sopkin, in his remarks, warned 
that Israel now is in serious condi
tion because of economig_ adver
sity. He urged a generous res
ponse to the campaign to insure 
that the infant nation may main
tain its independence and secure 
economic stabili ty. 

The affair was held in a large 
tent connected to the clubhouse 
by- a long canopy leading from 
the rear of the building. 

A side\ight of the affair was the 
presentation of two huge cakes to 
the Veep, one bea ring his lik'eness. 
the other an American flag and 
the inscription: "The Providence 
G. J . C. welcomes the Vice-Presi-

Ed Lang, secretary, stated that 
copies of the rules and regulations 
will be in the mail shortly to all 
bowlers and spares. Max Jago
linzer , treasurer, gave a financial 
report for the last season. 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Adve rt ising Rates : 7c per 
word : $1.'25 minimum. Call GAspee 
1·4312. Deadline Tuesday night at 
S P. M. 

dent of the United States of PAWTUCKET . • ROOMS, FIRST FLOOR 
Americ8., the Honorable Alben W. - Garage, steam hut. Rent $60. Call 
Barkley." The cakes, baked by PA 3-1351. 
Korb Baking Co .. were donated by 
th~ .Vice-Presid ent to the Jewish 
Hdi:n'e for the Aged. 

ARROW LINES 
Providence - Hartford 

Doily Service 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
Office-77 Washington St.

GA 1-087% 

WANTED - FURNISHED ROOM and 
shower bath to accommodate two 
biisiness men ::on weekly or monthly 
basis. Call TEmple 1-1835. 

WANTED-Couple to share 6-room flat. 
All modern conveniences. Call GA 
1-6811 in the evening. 

ROOM FOR RENT. COUPLE OR BUSI
NESS woman, Privilege of using en
ti re flat . Pleasant surroundings. 
Nominal rent. Call HOpklns 1-3604. 

ROOM FOR RENT.· EAST SIDE. Student, 
business g irl or couple. Home prlvi • 
leges. Near bus line. Call DE 1-4031 
or JA 1-7993. 

DON'T MISS IT! 

R. I. AUDITORIUM 
llll Nonh Main Street 

AND 

FALL FLOWER SHOW 
• Outstanding Exhibits! 

• Big Entertainment Nightly 

• Valuable Awards Nigh~ly 

• Direct Radio Broadcast Nightly 
over WEAN 

TIME - 6 to 11 p. m . - Monday thru Friday 
2 to 11 Saturday , September 30 

Admission 60 cents - Inc. Tax 

- CHILDilEN UNDER 12 FREE -

..____I · ,~ .• ~-::---_., I EDDIE CANTOR SHOW 
engagement of their da ughter, 
Miss Ruth Lee Stone. to Myron 
David Marder, son of Mr. Isaac 
Marder of New Bedford. 

Miss Stone is a graduate of 
R. I. College of Education : Mr. 
Marder is an alumnus of Bryant 
College. 

INTELLIGENT, 
CAPABLE YOUN~ LADY 

Desires 
Interesting Position 

Thoroughly Experienced In 
All Phases of Office Work 

Has Car 
and Driver's License 
PLantation!' 1-9489 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 27, 1950 
VETERANS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 

BUY A TICKET FOR A VET 
A number of our leading citizens have purcha!["ed 
tickets far presentation to hospitalized veterans. 
For each ticket so purcl:iased, Roger Williams Lodge, 
B' nai B' rith will furnish an additional ticket to a 
disabled veteran free of charge . 

BUY A TlCKET FOR A VET 
Phone "Bert" Bernhordt - PL 1-4828 

JOIN US IN THE BIRTH OF A NEW-BORN IDEA INTO THE FURNITURE 
WORLD ••. R. l.'S NEWEST FURNITURE SHOWROOOMS WILL FEATURE THE LATEST 
CREATIONS AND MOST UNIQUE FINISHES AND COLORINGS BY THE NATION'S LEAD
ING MAKERS, BRING YOUR FAMIL'i AND FRIENDS . •. BROWSE AROUND AND SEE THIS 
GREAT NEW FESTIVAL OF HOME FURNISHINGS ••• IN MODERNE, COLONIAL 
AND TRADITIONAL STYLINGS ... ALL AT LOW WAREHOUSE PRICES. 

J\ 
,. ' 

SEE BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE GROUPINGS BY ••• 
BALD°KNOB • BALDWIN-AIKEN • CARSON'S • CURRAHEE • CHEROKEE • C. I . ATKINS 
DOUGLAS KITCHENMASTER • EMERSON MFG. CO. • EMERSON LOUNGE CO. • FASHION 
TREND • FENSKE • HARDEN • HAUSSKE & HARLIN • HERSHEY PRODUCTS • KENT-COF
FEY • LANE-CEDAR CHESTS • LOUNGE, INC. • LEWITTE'S • LEXINGTON CHAIRS • MEYER 
& POHLMAN • MONTAGUE • MELLIN-9UINCY • RANDOLPH • ST. JOHN'S • TEMPLE
STEWART • UNAGUSTA • UNITED FURNITURE AND MANY OTHER FAMOUS FACTORIES. 

DON'T FAIL .. , 

to see premiere ahowing of 1951 
Compl•t• CROSLEY SHELVA
DOR KITCHEN including their 
new . •ink and Diaposall. 

BE SURE to inquire about 
• Service protection guarantee 
• Individualized budget terms 
• Free Layaway Plan 

No interest charges 

AU AT WAIEHOVSE L.OW, LOW Plll(ES I , 



:Blackstone Valley UJA Inaugurates 1950 Campaign 
: 
• The official opening of the 1950 fund-raising drive_ of the Block-

::! stone Valley United Jewish Appeal took place early this we,ek with both 
i:a: the Men's and Women's Divisions holding their Initial Gifts functions at the i N arragansett Hotel in Providence. The Women's Division led the way, their 
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Seated at the head table at the men's dinner were, left to right, David Cher- _ 
nack, Herbert Pansy, Alex Rumpler, Barry A. Schwartz, chairman of the BV UJA; 
Quentin Reynolds (speaking ) and Morris Espo. 

Quentin Reynolds puts across a point as his audience listens intenU:,. 

meeting taking place Monday. The Men's Division's affair was held th'e 
following evening. Quentin Reynolds, famed author, lecturer and war cor
respondent, was principal ·speaker at bath events. 

At the Women's Division Initial Gifts affair-Mr. Reynolds is seen address
ing the gathering. Others at -the head table are David Chemack., Mrs. Alex 
Rumpler, Barry Schwartz, Mrs. Mitchell Glick, Mrs. Alexander Brailove, Mrs. 
Albert Pilavin and Mrs. Leo Marks. 

Another portion of the Men's Dlvislon in attendance al the affair. 

ThHe p-oups of women (above ) were amon« those who attended the campaicn-ope:nlng affair. Photos by Michel LoshakoJI 

-1 
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e ·who does not believe 
• 
Ill miracles 

For centuries they said, " if the Jews in 
Palestine ever have a State of their own it 
will. be a miracle," But they got the State. 
And Israel is here! A miracle! 

Next, they said, "if a handful of Jews could 
ever stand off the hordes of Arabs it would 
be nothing short of a miracle." But the Jews 
fought. And won. And lo! a miracle, 

A Miracle Indeed 

When tliat State was a solid fact ... when 
that war was won ... when Israel announced 
it would take in 180,000 homel~s Jews within 
a year-AGAIN they -said "it would be a 
miracle." But iso,ooo Jews were brought 
there in 1949. A miracle indeed! 

The miracle of the twentieth century for 
realists to sec and wonder at! 

• 
IS not a realist! 

You who wanted to believe in miracles 
helped make them come true. If you hadn' t 
given your time and your money, the immi
grants couldn't have arrived ... the fighters 
couldn't have won ... the people would have 
been pushed into the sea. And Israel would 
be a dead, unburied dream. 

Miracles have happened. But more still lie 
ahead. There are still thousands of wretched 
humans standing at the gates. There are 
homes to build. Clothes to make. Food to 
plant. Tools to fashion. Factories to rise. 
Schools to run. Hospitals to establish. And 
souls to nourish. 

We Must Finish the Job 
And we realists have got to see these mir

acles through. We hav·e done a great deal. 
We are coming closer to finishing the job. 

But all the miracles we have achieved may 
be wiped out if we fail to do what is expected 
of us this year. 

So give, realists, give. Doesn't the Bible 
tell us that the true joy is the joy of giving? 
Isn't it exhilarating to see a friend heal, 
knowing you helped him heal? And don't 
we come closest to God when we reach out 
our hand to lift up a brother? 

In Providence 
Support the United Jewish Appeal 
by Contributing Generously to the 

• General Jewish Committee 
of Providence 

203 Strand Building 

Alvin A. Sopkin, 
President 

Jos.eph W. Ress, 
Campai gn Chairman 

U . J . A . support i- ilnm il{rnli un 11111\ :-:dt lc1111.•11t in Is ra e l. r c-
lmbil itnti uu and re lief iu l•: uropc and l'\nrth Africn and the 
u cl just rncn t uf refugees in the U uil cd Sta tes. 

United Jewish Appeal 
on behalf oJ·{/,e Resettlement and Reconstruction Programs of the JojnJ Distribution Committee, 

United Palestine A;peal and United Service for New Americans 

HENRY 1'IORGENTHAU, JR., Gnonwl cAa;,,,..,. 



The Jewish Herald 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. Published Every 

Week In the Year by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 
121 Dyer Street, Tel GAspee 1-4312. 

Subscription Rates : Seven Cents the Copy; By Mail, $3 .00 Per 
Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; ~d Cohen, News Editor. 
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Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office, Providence, 
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The Jewish Herald invites correspondence on subjects of Interest 
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dorsement of the views expressed by the writers. 

Succoth--Feost of ,Tabernacles 
On the fifteenth •day of the seventh month (Tishri) 

the Harvest Festival or Feast of Tabernacles is celebrated 
for ejght days by Reform Jews and nine days by Orthodox 
and Conservative congregations. This festiva_l day begins 
the evening of September 25. 

"Suko" is the Hebrew word for "booth" or 'hut", a 
temporary abode where people were accustomed to dwell 
dur ing the harvest season in the agricultural state of an
cient Israel. To this day observant Jews build such a 
temporary stru.cture out-of-doors where possible, .near 
their homes or in the synagogues. These booths are built 
of branches of trees and decorated with fruits . The sym
bols of the holiday are the "lulov", a palm branch; the 
"esrog," the citron, myrtles and willows. 

The meaning of this harvest festival is to stress 
dependence on God,. and thanksgiving. It suggested to 
the puritan the establishment of Thanksgiving Day. 

"Tabernacles" lasts for eight days. The seventh 
day is known as " Hoshano Rabo" because many of the 
prayers of that day begin with the words " Hoshano" which 
means "Help us, 0 Lord." The eighth day is " Sh'm ini 
Atseres", " the eighth day, a festival ", where prayer for 
rain is part of the liturgy. Then there is the ninth day 
called " Simchas Torah" or " The Rejoicing of the Law." 
On that day the ·1ast portion of the Book of Deuteronomy 
is read from one Scroll of the Pentateuch and the open
ing verses of Genesjs are read from another copy of the 
Scroll, to show that God's word never ceases. in Israel. 

This Festival of Joy in which old and young par
ticipate concludes the High Holy Day celebrations in the 
synagogue. 

California is the fastest growing 
state in the Union, unofficial "re
Ports of the U. S. 1950 census 
indicate. These rapid spurts in 
PoPUlation, as a rule, .result in a 
serious lag of medical, cultural 
and recreational facilities to meet 
the needs or all age levels. 

The Jewish community or Oak
land, however, is trying to keep 
pace with the demand to meet 
and increase local services during 
t~,e ,:,aSt decade. It has now em
barked on another vital effort-
to set up a community-wide pro
gram or effective care for older 
Jewish persons. 

The first step to implement this 
new plan took place when the 
Council for Aged Care was re
cently organized and designated 
as a functional agency of the Oak
land Jewish Wei! are Federation
the community's central Jewish 
agency. Three major committees 
of the Council-Home Adminis
tration, Program and Admissions 
-have already been activated, 
and their resPonsiblllties are de
fined as follows : 

Home Administration-to ad
minister the community's Home 
for the Aged and its activities 
which involve physical main
tenance. occupational therapy, 
social, cultural and recreational 
programs, religious services, case
work. medical and nursing ser-
vices. f 

Program - to coordinate and 
SPon110r group activities for the 
residents of the Home and the 

aged in the community, 
Admissions-to determine the 

standards of entrance to and dis
charge from the Home. 

Other imPortant committees in 
process of formation include medi
cal, legal , religious, membership 
and public relations. 

In addition, the boarding' home 
and . homemaker . service of the 
Social Service Board will be ex
panded; caseworkers will review 
all appllcations for -admission to 
the Home and will provide infor
mation and referral services on 
a wider scale to older persons. 

To avoid dupllcation of -effort, 
those phases of the Council 's acti
vities touching UPon social, re
creational and cultural programs 
will be worked out in conjunction 
with the Jewish Community Cen
ter, a department of the Oakland 
J ewish Welfare Federation. 
COMMUNITY BRIEFS : - Major 
recommenda.tions of a recent 
survey on child care conducted by 
the Milwaukee Central Planning 
Committee, social planning Instru
ment of the Jewish community, 
include: ( 1 J Developing a small 
group home with specialized pur
Poses tor children : (2) Closing 
down of a child care institution 
which is not being fully used . The 
two recommendations have been 
accepted by the J ewish Fa mily 
and Chilttren's Service . 

Principals and teach ers In Los 
Angeles' Hebrew schools partici
pated In a two-week summer semi
nar conducted by the Bureau of 

... .. 
~~one Man's ·Opinion" Resume Community 

Calendar In Foll 
By BERNARD SEGAL 

Tents 
T h e Community Calendar, 

which lists all events scheduled 
by men's and women's orcalli
zations , in Providence will not 
appear In the Herald during the 

It was chilly in the big tent on 
the ·grounds of the Ledgemont 
Country club, on the evening when 
the General Jewish Committee 
opened the fund raising effort for 
the current season. It became 
downright cold as the evening 
wore on towards the late hours, 
and the hard folding chairs ad
ded to the discomfort after two 
hours of sitting and listening. 

Yet, It was most tl.tting and pro
per that the Initial Gift dinner be 
held In a tent, In the cold Septem
ber night, rather than In a luxuri
ous ball room of a hotel. This 
I know now, as I sit and reflect on 
the words spoken in the tent last 
Thursday, But at the time of the 
dinner, I asked myself, as others 
did : 

"Why pick on a tent in 
the open country. on a cold. 
night Zike this? Why ndt in 
some hall in the city?" 
Surely It must have been a mis

take on the part of the committee, 
or they were misled by a favorable 
advance weather forecast. 

But I think I have the answer 
now, and It was neither a mistake 
nor a miscalculation of weather 
conditions for that night. 

This dinner, this opening· of the 
Appeal, had to be held In a tent. 
No other place would have been 
just as good, or even good at all. 
The tent itself was important. It 
had to be there. 

From my friend, Rabbi William 
Braude, I have learned to search 
for hidden meaning in every de
tail. Nothing, the Rabbi main
tains, is accidental or Just hap
pens. What may seem to us as 
pure chance, will reveal, upon 
closer examination, a pattern and 
a design . If we fail to tl.nd mean
ing, if the pattern eludes us, it is 
because we did not search deep 
enough, or because we Jack the 
Insight into inner meanings of 
details. 

So it was with the cold tent and 
the uncomfortable folding chairs 
on that September night on the 
grounds of the Ledgemont Coun
try club. They were not mere 
accidents of arrangement. Their 
significance ·came to me, as they 
must have come to the hundreds 

J ewish Education to evaluate 
their curriculum for the forth
coming school year. Among the 
subjects discussed were Jewish 
history, contemporary Jewish life, 
evaluation of language studies, 
Humash, and customs and cere-· 
monies. The Bureau of Jewish 
Education is a benetl.ciary of the 
Los Angeles United Jewish Wel
fare Fund . 

A community-wide program of 
group work and recreation · is 
being planned by the St. Louis 
Jewish Federation. Special com
mittees have been organized to 
work out specific details of the 
program which has as its objec
tives: OJ Enabling the individual 
to gain personal enjoyment and 
enrichment t h r o u g.h increast!d 
skills and broadened interests in 
social, cultural and recreational 
activities. (2) Teaching the indi
vidual t'.l live In a group and func
tion in relation to others. (3) 
Developing good 1 e a d e r s h i p 
through the understanding and 
use of the democratic processes. 
(4) Aiding the individual to be
come a useful and valuable mem
ber of his total community, (5) 
Helping the individual to develop 
security and satisfaction in his 
Jewishness, by furthering his un
derstanding of and participation 
in Jewish life ... 

asembled in the tent, at one point 
in the address by Vice-President 
Alben W. Barkley, the principal 
speaker of the program. Speak
ing of the needs of the two-year
old republic of Israel, the speaker 
raised his hands, and he raised his 
voice, and they both shivere(j with 
emotion, as he pleaded: 

"People are coming there from 
all over the world., from co·ncen
tration camps, coming ill, and 
they must be treated., they must 
have medicine, doctors, · hospi-

. ta!s. They need. houses. There 
are 120,000 persons living there 
in tents , without Jtoors. They 
are entitled. to better than that." 
One hundred twenty thousand 

men, women and children living 
In tents! Not just coming into a 
tent for a few hours for a supper, 
but living there day and night, 
calling the tents their home ! I 
looked about me a nd overhead, 
and I saw a slanting roof and even 
walls made of a sturdy water proof 
material, the flaps tightly closed 
and overlapping to hold back the 
wind and the rain. And a long 
canopy connects the tent with the 
main building where one can take 
refuge should the weather become 
too disagreeable. And the elec
tric Ugh ts are strung all along the 
length and width of, the tent. And 
the tables are. well provided with 
food and delicacies. And when 
the program is over, and , the last 
words are spoken, we shall all go 
home and into warm beds. 

W h a· t of the lZ0,000 tent 
dwellers on the plains of Israel? 
Are their tents as well built and 
as well lighted as this tent? And 
ihelr tables, are they as well 
provided as ours was?-And when 
It rains, whither will they run 
for shelter? 
At no other place, certainly not 

inside a hotel ball room, would the 
mention of the tents by the Vice 
President strike so hard, as they 
did under the roof of the tent° on 

summer. 
Organizations wishlnc to be 

Included In the Calendar list- iiJ 
:!;a~~ U::e fa~:::ra1:'vi~!i!: ! 
Committee, Z03 St~and Build- ; 
Inc, GA 1-4111, or the R. I . 
Leacue of Jewish W-omen's Or
canizations (Mrs. Alfred D. 
Steiner, BOpldns 1-9510) . 

= g 
~~~~~~~~ -= 

Jewish Calendar ; 
1950-51 5711-lZ 9 

1st Day of Succot . Tues. Sept. Z6 ~ 
Sh'mini Atzeress ... Mon., Oct. Z • 
Simchas Torah . . . . Tues., Oct. 3 rn 
1st Day of t"! 

Chanukah . . . . . . Mon., Dec. 4 ~ 
Purim . . . . . . . . Thurs., March ZZ ; 
1st Day of Passover . Sat., April 21 bj 
1st Seder Night .. , . Fl"i., April 20 t"! 
Lac B'Omer ·. . . . . Thurs., May Z4 Iii 
Shevuos . . . . . . . . . . Sun., June 10 w 
-------------- ~ 

the grounds of the Ledgemont :0 
Country club. g: . . 

·Later, at home, I opened the 
Hadoar that was delivered earlier 
In the day, and I came upon the 
following item: 

" The Knesseth I Israeli Con
gress / ,ratified. the budget of 182 
million dollars presented. b11 the 
government. Almost a half of 
the bud.get, 90 million dollars, 
will be spent on building houses 
for the newcomers, schools, hos
pitals, and. for ad.ministration 
build._ings in Jerusalem." ' 
Here is the answer to the tents. 

Here is hope for those who have 
no home but a tent. In times of 
e co n om i c hardships, of war 
threats, the greatest portion of 
the budget is ear-marked for the 
elimination of the tent towns In 
Israel. 

How many of these tents are 
we going to tear down by our 
contributions to the 1950 cam
paign? 

Personally Supervised 
by Mr. and Mrs. Mal 

Bathlnette $13. 75 
Others $9.95-$19.95. 

Everything 
For The New Baby. 

You ' ll find Mal's completely stocked 
with all the necessities to welcome 
baby Jnto your home. 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 
Storkltne, Kroll , Whitney, Hedstrom, 
Union , Baby Bathlne tte, Taylor Tots, 
Kantwet and Bunny Bear Products. 

LAYETTE DEPT. - TOY D&PT. 
BABY FURNITURE 

Aunts, Unc les and Grandparen t s: 
Select your gift for baby. Hundreds 
~hlcC:ri!u~hoo!:~ec t ed items from 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 8 
PHONE and MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

Send for Illustrated brochure . 
" Basic Nursery Requirements" 

WHITNEY 
Double Drop Side 

Crib $44.95. 
Others $19.95-$64.95. 

- IMAL'St'a!,vfJo;~· 1163 Ml~[RAL SPRING AVE . PAWTUCKET · 319 O[XIER ST CENTRAL FALLS • 

. ' ' 
PAwtucket 5-2122 
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The Veep g-ets acquainted : Seated, Joseph W. Ress, Alvin A. Sopldn, Vice-President Barkley and 
Gov. John 0 . Pastore. SI.and.Ing-, Mayor Dennis J. Roberts and Archibald Silverman. 

Explaining- the a-reat en,-lneerlng pro,-ress- being made In the Negev desert of Israel is Dewey 
D. Stone (second from right), New En,:-Iand Regional Chairman of the United Jewish Appeal, 
major beneficiary of the GJC drive. Listening in ten Uy to Stone's description of his recent trip 
to Israel are Joseph W. Ress, local campatgn chairman; Abe C. Fine, GJC vice-president ; Alvin 
A. Sopldn, president, and Henry Sopldn.. 

Around the table--Lewls M. Goldatein, Abraham E. Goldatein, Barney Richman, Dand Sch
nelenon, Edward Adukin, Al Sherwin, Wllllam List, Harry Gottlieb, Loaia Nau and Morris Ratush. 

Spurred in part by the. presence of the Vice-Presi
dent of the United States, Alben W . Barkley, the 1950 
campaign of the General Jewish Committee of Providence, 
Inc., got off to a high ly promising start at the In it ia l 
Gifts dinner held last Thursday evening at Ledgemont 
Country Club. lv'lore than 300 men--o record gather
ing--ottended the annual affa ir, upwards of 40 percent 
of them pledging contribut ions substantia lly in excess 
of their g ifts of. a year ago. Shown on these pages are 
scenes from the d inner. 

Set before the Veep during the dinner was this hu,-e cake 
bearing- his likeness, baked and pnsented in honor of the dls
Un,-ulshed ,-uest by the Korb Bal<in&" Co. Unable to carry It 
back to Washing-t-0n with him, Mr. Barllley donated the cake 
to the Jewish Home for the Ag-eel. 

The Vice-President of the United States and the President 
of the General Jewish Committee are shown as they held ::.n in
formal char during- the dinner. 

The medical profession was well represented at the Initial 
Gifts Affair, and especially at thls table: Benjamin Trlnkel. Dr. 
David Freedman. Dr. Eske Windsbera-. Alter Hoyman. Dr. L<>uis 
L Kram••• Dr. Emanuel W. Benjamin, Dr. Ezra A. Sharp. Dr. 
Herman P. Grossman, Irving- Gertsae<>v and Dr. Nathan A. 
Bolotow. 



Before Largest Initial Gifts Affair Audience 

• 

Guests seated at tbe head table included, left to right: 
Milton C. Saplnsley, Max L. Grant, Sydney A. Kane, Samuel 
Rosen, Henry Bassenfeld, Archibald Silverman, Joseph W. Ress, 
campaign chairman: Alvin A. Sopkin, GJC president; Vice
President Barkley, Gov. -John 0. Pastore, Abe C. Fine, Dewey 
D. Stone, S~mueJ Rapaporte Jr., Benjamin Brier, Rabbi William 
G. Braude and A. Alfred Fain. Mayor Dennis J. Roberts was not 
present when the picture was.....taken..-

Another table gronp : Starting in center foreground-Joseph Schlossberr, 
Morris Narva, Dr. Arthur S. Galkin, Joseph M. Finklestein, Mrs. Ell Stone, Jacob 
Bekelh'ammer, Benjamin Rossman, Nathan Samors, Charles Rothman and 
llenry Sopltln. 

Shown here are Benjamin Blacher, Archie Fain, lrvinr I. ·Fain, Max Slept, 
Barry Blacher, Georre Gerbe'r, Leonard Y. Ooldman, David Friedman and EU 
Felnrold. 

• 

I Photos by Marcello 

The Vice-President Is shown 
here as he made his Introduc
tory remarks before launchinr 
Into the body of his address, 
wherein he urged substantial 
asslstaa ce for Israel. • 

Obviously enjoying the even ing's proceedings are Michael Cohen, Archie 
Bellin, Max Brodsky, Jay Isenberg, Herman Swartz, Saul Abrams, Isadore Korn, 
Ellis Flink, S. R. Rosenbloom and Frank Abrams. 

Startlnr at lower left-Arthur Kaplan, Maurice Fox, Mltohell Wolfe (of 
Philadelphia), Joseph G. Levy, Charles Rouslln, Herman Rosen, Burlelrh Greea
berr, Charles Brier and Louis Fain. 
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